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ATTOHXKYS.AT-L,U-

Wise & Ross,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Will practice In all Courts of the Territory, and
the Supreme Court of the United States.

Office: Tkiiiunic Huii.iing,
BrldRe Street, HII.O. HAWAII

C. M. I.HUI.OND W. II. SMITH

LeBlond & Smith
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Hawaiian, Japanese, and Chinese lutcrptcters,
olid Notary Public in Office.

Office: Suvhranch Huimhno,
Opposite Court House, HII.O, HAWAII

J. CASTI.K RlDGWAY TllOS. C. RlDC.WAY

Ridgway & Ridgway
ATTORNKY8-AT-I.A-

Solicitors of Patents (lencrnt Law Practice
HII.O, HAWAII.

Notary I'ublic in Office.
OFFICII: Wolanueiiue and midge Streets

PHYSICIANS.

JOHN J. GRACE, M. D., P.R.C.S.

IHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
omces WAIANUKNUH ST.

ODI e Hours: 8 to II a. m.; I to j p. in.
ltteuliigs, 7:30 to 8.

Nj morning hours oil Wednesdays.

R. H. Reid, M. D.
rilYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office: SPKHCKKI.S' UI.OCK.

Office Hours:
iu.jo to la n. tti.; 3 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. ui.

Sundays, 9 to 13 n. ui.

Milton Rice, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Office, Woianuenue St.
Hours, 8:30 to 10:30 a. m.; 2- -4 nml 7:30

to 8:30 p. M. Sumlays, 9 to 11 a. m.

KKAIi KSTATE, ETC.

A. E. Sutton II. Vicars

A. E. Sutton & Co.
Aj;ent3 for London nutl Lancashire Eire

Insurunce Company, Orient Insur-
ance Company. Westchester

Eire Insurance Company.
AucTioNiums, Commission, Rhai. Es- -

TATlt AND INSURANCK AOFNTS

Office iii Economic Shou Stokh,
HILO, HAWAII.

W. A. Purdy,
LIFE. FIRE, ACCIDENT, MARINE

INSURANCE

Oi.n Custom Housh Huii.ding,
Front Street, Hilo, Hawaii.

IIENTISTS.

M. Wachs, I). D. S.

DENTIST

Office Hours,
9 to 4 IIILO, HAWAII

Walter H. Schoening
DENTIST

SUVHRANCIt HOUSK,

Pitmnu Street, lino, HAWAII

CLASSIFIED ADS.

FOR SALE.

For Sai.k A few good milch cows.
Apply to HILO SUGAR CO. 30-- 4

NOTCESt
NoTIClt Neither the Masters nor

Agent of vessels of the 'Matson Line"
will be responsible for any debts con-
tracted by the crew. R. T GUARD,
Agent.

Hilo, April 16, 1901, 34

Notice to Creditors.
In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit

Island ami Territory of Hawaii,
In 1'roiiatk At Chamiikus,

In the matter of the Estate of LOUISE J.
AllltEY, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given tlint tile under-
signed has been appointed Adiuiuislrntrlx
ol the estate of said deceased. All credi-
tors of said estate arc hereby notified to
present their claims, whether secured by
mortgage or otherwise, duly verified and
with proper vouchers, if any, to the un-
dersigned at her residence in Hilo, Ha-
waii, Territory of Hawaii, within six
mouths from date of this notice. Or
such claims, if any, will be forever
barred.

JOSEPHINE DEYO,
Administratrix.

Hilo, June 19th, A. D. 1902.
WlSlt & Ross,

Attorneys for Administratrix. 334t

LEGAL NOTICES.

Territory of Hawaii, Treasurer's Office,
Honolulu, O.ihu.

In re Dissolution of THE HILO ELEC-
TRIC POWER and REl'RIGERA-TOR- ,

COMPANY, LIMITED.
Whereas, The Hilo Electric Power and

Refrigerator, Company, Limited, a cor-
poration established mid existing under
and by virtue of the laws of the Territory
of Hawaii, has pursuant to law in such
cases made ntid provided, duly filed in this
office, a petition for the dissolution of the
said corporation, together with 11 certifi-
cate thereto annexed as required by jaw.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby (given
to any and all persons Hist have been or
arc now iutetestcd in any manner whatso-
ever in the said corporation, that ob
jections to the g anting ol the said peti
tion must lie tiled in tins otlice on or be-
fore JULY 12, 1902, and that anv person
or persons desiring to be heard thereon
must be in attendance at the office of the
undersigned, in the Capitol Building,
Honolulu, at 12 M. of said day, to shou
cause, if any, why said petition should
not be granted.

W. II. WRIGHT,
Treasurer Territory of Hawaii.

Honolulu, May 12, 1902. 29--

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii.

In I'roiiatu.
In the matter ofthe Estate of EMMA F.

WISE, deceased.
The last will and testament of said de-

ceased having been presented to said
Court together with a petition for the
probate thereof, and for the issuance of
Letters Testamentary to W. S. Wise hav-in- g

been filed.
Notice Is hereby given that Monday,

the 31st day of July, A. I). 1902, at 9
o'clock, a. in., in the Courtroom of said
Court, at South Hilo, is hereby appointed
the time and place for proving said will
and hearing said petition, when and
where any person interested may appear
and show cause, if any they have, why
the prayer of said petition should not be
granted.

Hilo, Hawaii, T. II., June 16, 1902.
lly the Court.

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk,
lly C. E. Hapai, Deputy Clerk.

Wish & Ross,
Attorneys for Petitioner 33-3- 1

In the Circuit Couit, ofthe Foutth Circuit,
Territory 6f Hawaii.

In Proiiati'..
In the matter ofthe Estate of U. MURA-
KAMI, late of Pa.iuilo, Hawaii, deceased

Petition having been filed by August
Htimburg, manager of the Hilo branch
of II. Hackfeld & Company, praying
that Letters of Administration upon 'said
estate be issued to August Humbiirg,

Notice is hereby given that Tuesday,
the 22nd day of Ju y, 1902, at 9 o'clock,
u. m., in the Courtroom of said Court, at
Hilo, Hawaii, be and hereby is appointed
for hearing said petition, at which time
and place all persons concerned may ap
pear anil snow cause, 11 any tuey nave,
why said petition should not be granted.

IIilo, Hawaii, June 16, 1902.
lly the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
lly C. E. HAPAI, Deputy Clerk.

Smith & Parsons,
Attorneys for Petitioner. 33-3- 1

In the Circuit Court, ofthe Fourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii.
Tkrm Summons.

Jaciutha de Couceicao Feriiaudcs vs. Mo-no-

Pereira Feruaudes.
Tmc Ti'.RRiToiiv ok Hawaii.

To the High Sheriff ofthe Territory of
Hawaii, or 111s ueputy:

You are commanded to summon M.i-no-

Pereira Feruaudes, defendant in
case he shall file written answer within
twenty days after service hereof, to be
and appear before the said Circuit Court
at the July 1902 Term thereof, to be
holdeu at llouokaa, Island of Hawaii
on Wednesday the 2nd day of July next,
111 10 o ciock A.m., 10 snow cause w 11 y
the claim of Jaciutha de Couceicao Feru
audes, plaintiff should not be awarded to
her pursuant to the tenor of her annexed
Libel for Divorce.

And you have then there this writ
with full return of your proceedings
thereon.

Witness Hon. Gilbert F. Little, Judge
of the Circuit Court of the Fourth Cir-
cuit, at Houokaa, Hawaii, this 171I1 day
of March, 1902.

HENRY SMITH.
Clerk Judiciary Department.

I certify the foregoing to be a true copy
of true original summons m said cause,
and that said court ordered publication
ofthe same and continuance of said cause
until the January Term next of this
Court.

DANIEL PORTER. Clerk.
llyC. E. IIuiKil, Deputy Clerk.

Dated ut Hilo, Hawaii, June 19, 1902,
33--

In the Circuit Court ofthe Eourth Circuit,
Island and Territory of Hawaii.
In Pmoiutic At Ciiamiikhs.

In the matter ol the Guardianship of
JOHN POR11ES. MARY PORIIES,
EMMA PORIIES and THOMAS
PORIIES, Minors.

Thomas Eorbcs, Guardian, having fitol
on the 26th day of February. 1902, u pe

I tillou to sell certain Real Estate, and it
appearing to the satisfaction of the court
that due publication was made, and no
person appearing to show cause why said
petition should not be granted, it was
ordercil upon the 17th day of June that
the Real Estate described in said petition
be sold at Private sale.

Notice is hereby given that all the
right, title and interest of said wards in
and to that land described ill Royal
Patent 1 147 L. C. A. J E, being an un-

divided one sixth more or less of that
land situate at Wniakea, known us the
laud of "Holopinai," adjacent to and
upon which is located the "Waiakea
Saloon" will be sold by the Guatdiatl at
private Rale at the office of Ridgway &
Ridgway corner of Ilridge and Waianue-uti- e

streets, Hilo, Hawaii, upon Monday,
the 7th day of July, A. D. 1902, at
12:00 M.

THOMAS FORRES,
Guardian.

Ridgway & Ridcway,
Attorneys for Guardian.

Hilo, Hawaii, June 17, 1902. 33-- 3

Notice to Creditors.
In the Circuit Court ofthe Fourth Circuit,

Territory of Hawaii.
In the matter of the estate of KUPA (w),

deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that the under-

signed has been appointed Administrator
of the estate of said deceased. All credi-
tors of said estate are hereby notified to
present their claims whether secured or
otherwise, duly verified and with proper
vouchers, if au'y, to the undersigned, at
his place of business in Hilo, Hawaii,
Territory of Hawaii within six mouths
from date of this notice, or such claims,
if any, will be forever barred.

A. E. SUTTON, Administrator,
Hilo, Hawaii. June 18, 1902.

Wish and Ross,
Attorneys for the Estate. 33-- 4

Notice to Creditors.

Notice is hereby given that upon the
2SU1 day of June, 1902, the undersigned
was duly appointed Administrator 01 the
Estate of KOHUNA, and has since quali-
fied to act as such by filing u bond in the
Circuit Court. All persons having claims
against the said estate are notified to pre-
sent the same to the undersigned, or his
attorneys, within six mouths from the
date hereof, together with all proper
vouchers concerning the same, or the
same will thereafter be disallowed, and
forever batted.

C. P. NAHI,
Administrator.

Smith & Parsons
Attorneys for Administrator.

Hilo, Hawaii, June 30, 1902. 35-4- 1

Notice to Creditors.

Notice is hereby given that upon the
29th day of June, 1902, the undersigned
was dulv appointed Administrator of the
Estate o'f LUI54 FIGUIEREDO, and has
since qualified to act ns such by filing o
bond in the Circuit Court. All persons
having claims against the said estate arc
notified to present the same 10 the under-
signed, or his attorneys, within six
mounts irom 111c date nereoi, together
with all proper vouchers concerning the
same, or the same will thereafter be dis-
allowed, and forever barred.

AUGUST G. SERRAO,
Administrator.

Smith & Parsons,
Attorneys for Administrator.

Hilo, Hawaii, June 30, 1902, 35--

Notice to Creditors.

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii.

In Proiiatk At Chamiiuks.
In the matter ofthe Estate of MEHEU-L-

(w), deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed has been appointed Administrator
of I lie estate of said deceased. All credi-
tors of said estate are hereby notified to
present their claims, whether secured or
otherwise duly verified with proper
vouchers, if any, to the undersigned at
his place of business in Hilo, Hawaii,
Territory of Hawaii, within six months
from date of this notice, or such claims,
if any, will be forever barred.

W. II. SHIPMAN,
Administrator.

Wish & Ross,
Attorney 8 for Estate.

Hilo, Hawaii, June 19, 1902. 33.4

Sale of Stock.

On the 7th day of July, 1902, at noon,
I shall offer for sale to the highest bidder,

'at public auction, at the Court House in
South Hilo. seventy-fiv- e shares of the
stock of the Hllo Mercantile Co., Ltd.,
belonging to the estate of Thomas J.
Higgiiis, deceased, or so much thereof as
may be necessary to satisfy a claim of
J4000 against the said estute. together
with interest and costs of sale. Said
stock will be sold in blocks of ten shares
each. Terms Cash, in Gold Coin of the
United States.

C. E. RICHARDSON,
lly his attorneys LitllLOND it SMITH.

We will sell the above stock on Mon-
day the 7U1 day of July 1902, ut 12 noon,
at the Court House, Hilo.

A. E. SUTTON CO.
Auctioneers.

WILL BE GREAT RACING

AT HOOLULU PARK.

Second Anniversary of the Founding of the Race Course
Will Be Marked by Some Hotly Contested Matches
Between the Best Horses in the Islands, A Program
of Twenty Races,

What promises to be the most
successful race meeting ever held
in Hilo commences at the Hoolulu
Park track today. The card which
is an excellent one, includes ten
cvenis all of which have filled well
and should produce sport of an ex-

citing nature.
The Fourth of July is to Hilo

sportsmen what Kamchameha day
is to their brethren on Oahu, the
year's greatest racing festival, when
the cream of the horseflesh of the
Territory engages in rivalry for

turf.'ionors and liberal purses.
l"ie fields at the meeting will in-

clude the majority of those horses
whose names are as household
worus to the race-goe- rs of Hawaii
and in several of the races the
equine cracks of Honolulu will try
conclusions with the local flyers.

The track is in a very good con
dition and the prospects are that
more than one local record will be

broken. If the recent work done
by some of the horses is any crite-

rion the jljoing on the half-mil- e

c04r.se is faster at present than ever
before.

The races today which will pro
voke the most interest are the half
mile dash, the six furlong dash,
the 1:18 class trot and pace and the
mile race for the Hilo Track Cup.

In the first of these events Mollie

Connors, Del Vista and Frank S
will hitch up. Frank S. and Mollie

Connors have met before, but it
will be Del Vista's first appearance
in a half mile race and her debut
as a sprinter will be watched with
much interest. The battle between
the speedy trio should be a great
one with the issue in doubt until
the wire is reached. Old Frank S

under Goldcn's capable tare is look-

ing particularly fit and seems to
retain all his old speed. He is so
quick out of the slips that in a race
no longer than half a mile, he is

always a hard horse to beat. Geo.
Thomas has Mollie Connors tuned
up to concert pitch and the chest-

nut daughter of Friar Tuck will

make a bold bid for victory. Be-

tween these two the issue seems to
lie, although Del Vista is quite cap
able of springing a surprise and
landing the goods.

Nullah and Carter Harrison Jr.,
will fight out the finish in the six
furlongs dash and the result is hard
to guess. Harrison beat the mare
at Honolulu, but he was a fresh
horse, whereas Nullah had previous-
ly had a hard race. O'Rourke's
horse won with ease however and
could have stepped below 1:15 had
it been necessary.

In the 2:18 class trot and pace
Wayboy and Sambo will meet for
the first time. The former raced
here a year ago and was recently
purchased by G. S. McKenzie in

Honolulu where he was heavily
backed to beat Waldo in the free-for-a- ll.

In this he failed but the
next day, .driven by W. M. Cun
ningham who then owned him, he
captured the 2:14 class with con-

siderable ease. Sambo, or as he
was formerly called, Steamplough,
won the 2:24 class in Honolulu last
mouth, defeating a fair field, his
best time being 2:20$. He is be-

ing trained by Charles David, better
known as "Dutch Dave," and Jack
Gibson, Honolulu's premier reins- -

man who will drive him at the pre
sent meeting.

Carter II. Harrison Jr., has been
scratched in the Hilo Mercantile
Cup race where he looked to have
fallen into a soft spot and General
Cronj'e, Ficrro and Dixie Land will
go for "t' moog" as they say in
Yorkshire. Dixie Land has been
working along very nicely and may
force the General to capitulate.

Weller and Del Vista arc sched-
uled to run in the race for the
Hilo Track Cup at regular weights.
In the dead heat in Honolulu be-

tween these two horses, special
weights were carried, the mare
having six pounds the best of the
deal. That race was so close that
the difference in weights in toduy's
event should give the race to the
Prince's horse.

Some of the following should
win today:

1. Del Vista
2. Nullah
3. Wayboy
4. Dixie Land
5. No entries.
6. King of Hawaii
7. Cordelia Mo
8. Nullah
9. Weller
10. No entries.
The program for tomorrow is if

anything better than that of today
and the field will rule larger.

The first race is a half mile scur-
ry between Molly Connors, Nullah
and Frank S. Nullah should catch
the judges eye provided she conies
out of her previous races alright.

Next comes the great match 1

Del Vista and Weller, the
lunuer pacKing 115 pounus anu tne
latter 126 pounds. At the weights
the mare should win, although
Wellef will run an improved horse
from what he was in Honolulu.
He is also very partial to this track.
Del Vista has also come on some and
as, despite a foul sustained in the
race in Honolulu, she was declared
by many good judges to have beat
en Weller by a neck, she should
carry the plaid and gold to victory
tomorrow.

Sambo and Wayboy will meet
again in the 2:16 class trot and
pace and the old black shavetail
should be benefited by his race of
the previous day and win. If the
u'oing be very soft Wayboy 's chance
of victory will be considerably dis-

counted.
In the eighth race, a half mile

dash, Mollie Connors, Nullah,
Frank S and Philip are entered.
This is the only race in which Brtt-ghell- i's

horse will start and he will
be the only fresh one in it. If he
would only run generously and
show the speed which he undoubt-
edly possesses he could win, but its
u pretty big "if." As far as the
others are concerned bettors will be
aided by the form where in previous
races in making a choice.

The last race of the meeting, a
mile and a quarter dash, looks to
be at Weller's mercy if he can
shake off the uncertain General
Cronje.

Some of the following should
earn winning brackets tomorrow:

1. Nullah
2. Del Vista
3. Sambo

4, Rejected.

m- -

:j ;!. v f.;,

5. No entries.
6. No entries.
7. Carter II. Harrison Jr.
8; Frank S

9. Weller
Following are the officials of the

meeting:
Judges Sam Parker, Albert

Homer, Fdgar Hnlstead, W. H. C.
Campbell.

Starter J. F. McDonough,
Timekeepers J. D. Kennedy, S.

H. Webb, A. Htimburg.
Clerk for the Judges Henry

Beckley.
Clerk of the Course Dr. W. H.

Jones.
Clerk ofthe Scales II. C. Ayers.
Clerk of the Paddock John

O'Rourke.
Kxcctitivc Committee George S.

McKenzie, A. M. Wilson, A. B.
Loebenstcin.

NOTES OF THE RACKS.

This is the second anniversary of
the opening of Hoolulu Park'

G. S. McKenzie's stable will be
shipped to the Coast as soon as
possible and will be raced first at
the Sacramento meeting. In the
string will be Socialist, Time Cen-

ter, Del Vista, Nullah and General
Cronje. Trainer Bob Burns will
be in charge.

Time Center should develop into
a good horse.

Rejected is working belter than
at any time since he has been in
Hawaii and Colin McLennan should
win a purse with him

It is rumored that McAulifie will
ride Frank S in his races.

Weller is looking better than in
Honolulu when he was palpably
short of work. Over there he
sulked when being worked and
would not do his best. Here he
seems to be 011 his good behavior.

A match is talked of in Honolu-
lu between Jim Quinu's black
pacer Cyclone and Sambo.

Dixie Laud has won over forty
races in the States and Canada ami
should add to this number before
he terminates his racing career.

Cordelia Mc, G. S. McKenzie's
pacing mare is named after one of
his daughters. The animal is a
blue roan.

Jockey Golden will shortly leave
for tfan Francisco as will W. IJn-iugto- n,

trackmaster of Hoolulu
Park.

Charles Davis and wife, Jack
Gibson and H. M. Ayers are stay-

ing together at Waiakea.
Royal Fan and her Toronbo foal

are now in Honolulu.
Bloomingchance is in foal to Sat--tiuu- a,

a Burns' handicap winner.
Weller will be retired to the stud

after this season.
General Cronje is a half brother

to Kinley Mack, a winner of the
brookly or handicap. This sire
imp. Marteuhurst, ran third for the
English Derby.

Maui has a big race meeting on
August 12, which will be attended
by horsemen and horses from Hilo
and Honolulu.

There will be racing in Honolulu
during Merchants' Week, at the
end of this month.

J. F. McDonough, who officiates

is starter at this meeting has owned
and raced many a gootl horse on
the mainland.

Bob Ballcntine offers old Amari-11- 0

for $200.
Albert Horner's Alpheus and

Princess Leotis would have been
entered at the present meeting, hud
they not unfortunately gone wrong.

Jockey Charles Ross, who rode
here last year is under a 7000 con-

tract to ride for an Fastern owner.
The safest bet on the card is that

a jockey falls off in the Japanese
race.

Jockey McAulifie leaves shorl'y
for Australia with his wife.

Jo key Cody's father was in IIo-nol- tt

u last mouth aboard the baik
Oregon from New Castle.

us
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Rackfdd

Cimitcd

SOLE AGENTS FOR
THE FAMOUS

Bu(Uvci$cr

Beer

America's Greatest favorite

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

&

Dinner

LYCURGUS,
Manaokk.

PRICES

Groceries

FLOUR
HAY AND GRAIN
PAINTS OILS

Builders'

hardware

STOVES

IRON
WAGON MATERIAL, ETC

Plantation
Supplies

DRY GOODS AND

STAPLES
FERTILIZER AND

BONE MEAL

Liberal Terms

WAIANUENUE STREET
HIM).

Salc- -

Demosthenes' Cafe

CUISINE UNEXCELLED, service unsur-
passed; dining room and furnishings,
THE FINEST to found the Hawaiian
Islands.

Parties, Banquets,
and Suppers

MODERATE

served under the supervision the proprie-
tor, either at the restaurant or at private
residences.

CHAMPAGNES and fine Table Wines;
card room, reading room and buffet.

D.

for

be in

of

6fc4Sft

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
Have

AND

booth

BONED TURKEY AND CHICKEN

ROAST FOWL AND BEEF

HAMS AND BACON

PORK AND BEEF (50 and 100 lb. bbls.)

NEW BONELESS ROLLED BEEF (50 lb. kegs)

A splendid assortment of STRAW
HATS is on view at our sales-
rooms, all in. the latest stvles. , . ,

ilnth Itcttttlillcntis mid DcmofcfrtlR

Ulnlm Atlrnitlnffc.

Oregon voted on June 2 for a
full state ticket and for two mem-
bers of Congress. As it has hap-

pened before in this state, the De-

mocratic candidate for governor, in
this case Geo. E. Chamberlain, was
elected, while the Republicans won
the legislature, which will choose a
successor to Senator Simon, and
elected the two members to con-

gress T. II. Tongue and J. W.
Williamson. Mr. Chanberlain has
a plurality of about 350, while the
Republican pluralities range from

5,000 to 10,000.
The chief issue in the contest

was the question of expansion, the
Republican platform asserting that
"the sovereignty of the United
States should be maintained in the
islands under such local

as the people may be or
may become ntted to participate
in," and adding, "We therefore de-

clare against all proposals looking
to the retirement of the United
States from the Philippine islands;"
while the Democrats, after con-

demning the denial by a Republi-

can congress of free trade to the
people of those islands, declared
that "we believe that the true policy
is to prepare the people of those
islands for asspeed-l- y

as possible, and when so pre-

pared to grant them their independ-

ence, retaining such coaling sta-

tions and ports as may be necessary
to protect those islands from for-

eign interference and to maintain
our trade relations in the orient."

A feature of the election was' the
submission of a constitutional
amendment applying the principle
of the initiative and referendum in

legislative matters. This amend-

ment recites that, while the legis-

lative power is vested in a legisla-

tive assembly, consisting of a sen-

ate and house of representatives,
yet the people reserve to them
selves power to propose laws and
amendments to the constitution and
to enact or reject the same at the
polls, independent of the legislative
assembly, and also reserve power
at their own option to approve or
reject at the polls any act of the
legislative assembly." There seems
to have been no opposition to the
amendment.

"The state," says the Portland
Oregonian (Rep.), "has refused to
announce her indifference to the
opportunities of Pacific commerce;
she has refused to tell the country
to abandon the Philippines. She
has voted to refrain from throwing
herself out of the currents of our
active national life as she would
have done if she had declared
against the policy which has given
the country the babis of its busi-

ness activity and established public
confidence in the present and
future." "Is the northwest in
favor of a policy of scuttle?" that
was the question the people of Ore-

gon were called upon to answer,
the Tacoma Ledger (Rep.) says,
and the reply was an emphatic
negative.

The New York Press (Rep.) says
that "Democrats may learn from
the Oregon election that their Ami-g- o

issue, if persisted in, will beat
them in every state and district
where honest Americanism is the
inspiration of our citizenship, but
it is necessary for Republicans also
to realize what is so plainly indica-
ted in Oregon that the party must
have its chosen candidates and that
its issues must be sound Republican
doctrine." The World (Dem.)
calls the result a drawn battle.
"This result was to be expected as
an endorsement of the expansionist
policy, which is for geographical
reasons popular on the Pacific coast.
Under the circumstnuces the choice
of a Democratic governor is a con-

siderable victory.'"
"As the governor of Oregon will

have nothing to do with federal af-

fairs, while the two congressmen
will, the Oregon election may be
deemed an endorsement of the ad-

ministration, despite Mr. Chamber-
lain's success," the Boston Trans-
cript says. "That a mixed result
should have been achieved, giving
Democrats as well as Republicans
u taste of victory in a state where
the Republican majority is about
13,000, will encourage the Demo
cracy in oilier states, is tue opin
ion ot the Philadelphia Record
(Dem.).

Wllrtt Churchmen Now Think of Ant

crlcan Rule lit the Philippines.

In the course of his testimony be-

fore the senate Philippine commit-
tee, Bishop Thoburn, the Metho
dist Episcopal missionary bishop
of India and Malaysia, referred to
the American occupation of the
Philippine islands as an act of God.
He is reported to have used the
phrase, not in the ordinary legal
sense as meaning something un-

usual or calamitous, but as describ-
ing a course of action beneficently
ordered. The bishop's statement
moves the Miucapolis Tribune to
remark: "From the beginning of
this Philippine business, the
churches have been in the forefront
of tlie movement for American ex
pansion, and have confirmed the
doubtful and encouraged the faint
hearted with the boldness and fer
vor of the militant saints we read
of in the history of early movements
of national expansion. The mili-

tant churches have been most out-

spoken; but none of them has been
really backward."

A somewhat different view of the
matter would seem to have been
taken by the members of the Am-

erican Unitarian association, in ses-

sion recently in Boston. The body
adopted a resolution to be present-
ed to the president and congress,
in which, after making "generous
allowance for all the undoubted em-

barrassments of the situation," the
president and congress arc besought
"to take such prompt and efficient
measures as may replace the present
measures of coercion with n policy
of conciliation and good will."

Another incident serving to show
ltiuirectiy wuat at least one mem-

ber of the church thinks of this
matter is a letter written by the
Rev. Dr. Joseph R. Duryea to the
Springfield (Mass.) Republican in
reply to a request to join in a "pro-
test against the conditions in the
Philippines revealed by testimony
before the senate committee." Dr.
Duryea said, in part: "My sense
of justice to the American troops in
the Philippines will not permit me
to sign the protest. The tendency
of this senate inquiry is to make
the army bear the blame of an im-

moral policy of subjugation begun
four years ago. The conduct of our
soldiers as a whole has been, under
the horrible conditions of life in the
islands, remarkably praiseworthy."
A recent issue of Zion's Herald has
the following brief comment on the
attitude of the Methodist church:
"The Methodist Episcopal church,
from its board of bishops to hum-

blest layman, is a unit in hearty
and enthusiastic support of Presi-
dent Roosevelt in completing the
work in the Philippines handed
down to him by the lamented Mc-Kinle- y.

This is no time to bark at
the president's heels."

Important Tclcirrnms.
England may buy I4ourenzo

Marques.
Japan will take part in the St.

Louis fair.
Monsignor Martinelli has been

made a cardinal.
Southern California has a plague

of grasshoppers.
The Southern Pacific railroad

has a labor famine.
The Marc Island Navy Yard

will not be abandoned.
Another Jack-thc-Ripp- er tragedy

is agitating London.
A political breach is reported be-

tween Roosevelt and Haiitia.

A Patented (Jomli.

They cure dandruff, luiir falling,
headache, etc., yet cost the same as

an ordinary comb. Dr. White's
Klcctric Comb. The only patented
Comb in the world. People, every-

where it has been introduced, are
wild with delight. You simply
comb your hair each day, and the
comb does the rest. This wonder-

ful comb is simply unbreakable and
is made so that it is absolutely im
possible to break or cut the hair.
Sold on a written guarantee to give
perfect satisfaction in every respect.
Send stamps for one. Ladies' size,

50c. Gent's size, 35c. Live men
and women wanted everywhere to
introduce this article. Sells 011

sight. Agents nre wild with suc-

cess. Address D. N. Rosit, Gen
Mgr. Decatur, 111.

SVEA -- 15s"

INSURANCE
COMPANY

Of (lotlicnlitirK, Sweden

Aiscts (Home Office) .... f7Zi,v(i-S- (

Assets in U. S. (for Additional Security of American Policy Holders) 656,678.43

I'nclfic Const Department: KDWAKD I1ROWN & SONS, Gcncml Agents
411-41- 3 California St., San l'rnnclsco.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd., Rosiclont Agonts, HILO

'i 1 1 A'A HAN
Engineering and Construction Co.

Rooms 508, 509, 510 Stangcnwald Building, Honolulu, T. II.

All classes of Kiiinvcriiig work solicited. I'.xaminatlons, Surveys anil
Reports made for any class of Waterworks, Steam and I'.leclrieal Construc-
tion. 1'lans and Specifications and Kstimalcs prepared, and Construction
Superintended in all branches of Kngineering Work. Contracts solicited
for Railroads, electric and steam; Tunnels, Ilrhlgcs, lluildings, Highways,
l''ouud.itions, Piers, Wliatvcs, etc.

Sl'KCIAI, ATTENTION' given to Kxaminations, Valuations, and
Reports of properties for Investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Soc. C. E.,
Engineer and Managor.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Secretary and Troasuror.
P. O. Box 537.

'.'sV--V.-

N. Ohlnndt.
J. C. Olllandt, ESTABLISHED

N. OHLANDT & CO.
Manufacturuks

FERTILIZERS
Of Eoerij Description.

Bone Meal,
Sulphate ol Potash,
Sulphate of Ammonia,
Alaska Fish Scrap,

Ofiflco:
127 Market Street.

1

I864

High Grade Tauknsc.

Goo

k.

A.
II.

Dijai.urs in

Hoor Meal,
Muriate Potash,
Nitrate SoHa,
Double Superphosphate

Factory:
Indiana &

Ho

MAKES
THE
BEST

tn CLOTHING

SAN FRANCISCO, CA.

Certificate of Analysis nccompanles our shipments, which wc guarantee

to be correct.

R. OLA. GUARD,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

ORDERS FILLED SHORT NOTICE.
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CARRIAGE
RIMMING.
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RICHARDS & SCHOEN,
Hilo Harness Shop, Hllo, H. I,
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AMERICAN PACKING
Wc wish to call the nttcntion of our renders to the fact Hint

there lint least one house in the United States whose picking of
goods for export, Intnlly orders or otherwise, is second to none In

the world.
This house started out ninny years ngo to compete with Knro-pca- n

methods of packing, nnd fins received ninny Muttering com-

ments nnd no complaints of same.

Success nnd Bitisfactlou may be relied upon by those fortunate
persons who send orders to

SMITHS' CASH STORE,
Nos. 20-2- 7 Market Street,

San Francisco, California
Cable AtldrosB "Fldolity"

N. It. You should have their price list if not on file.

Enterprise Planing Mill Company.

OHO. MUMI1V, Mgr. 1'rokt St.,

W.

m

ffi

In rear of Co's

I. 15.

Pinning, Moulding, Scroll Work and nil kinds of Turned Work, Window l'rnnies etc
WATKR TAN.S A SlMiClAI.TV. mid nil kinds of Furniture,
Store Counters, made to order. Cross-cu- t Saws t. in)

made ns good ns new, nl easy rates.

Mnuulacturcr ol School Scats, Church Pews, and Redwood Guttcis, nil sizes

A. RAY

TJhe u?t
jfciloj

7?eat Gstatc, Commission and financial rfgents
97farino and Jiro insurance, ??oiary ZPubiic

and jfuctionoars

COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY

WAIANUENUE ST.

'mmw

sjfcawaii.

Canadian-Australi- an Royal Mail SS. Co.

Steamers of the above Hue running in connection the Canadian Pacific Ilail-wn- v

Company, II. C, and Sydney, N. S. W., nnd calling nt Victoria, II. C, Honolulu,
and 7.. are duo at Honolulu on or about the dates below
stated, viz:

From Vancouver and Victoria B.C.
Por Hrishauc, Q., nnd Sydney:

MIOWI5RA JUNK 7

AORANGI JUIA' 5
MOANA AUG. a i

it

.

.Mercantile RullOing

Household
1'ittings,

llrish.me,

The mngiiificcnt new service, the "Imperial Limited," is now running daily
BKTWKKN VANCOUVER. AND MONTRKAL, making the in 100 hours,
without change. The finest railway service in the world.

Through tickets issued from Honolulu to Cnundj, United States and Hurope
Por freight nnd passage, and general information, apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Furniture

fop your

Stables

the
the

make to order-- all wood-

work Gears boiled in
oil the best Hacks, Bug-

gies, Wagons, Drays,
and Freight Wagons.

are agents for
Wagons and Carriages on
this

arncss s

Wu with
harness by
cheaper can bo bought
on the Const. Big Stock of

made harness on hand.
Our harness
is the serviceable liar-ncs- s

on the market.

m,

ilii

I'M

m

Ililo

RAY

etc.,

with

N.

run

nil

of

ays

HILO,

From Sydney, Brisbane (Q).

Por Victoria and Vancouver, II. C:
AORAMil J I' .Mi 4
MOAN. a

MIOWHRA JULY 3 .

Harness

Vehicles

and Carriage

Hepair Shop

Our horsesliocr carries a dip-

loma from the beit
College.

Carriages and Vehicles re-

paired; best material and

Shop

Is under the supervision of
n man whoso is
not excelled nn the Coast.

LIVERY, DRAYING AND

TEAMING TO ALL PARTS
OF THE ISLAND.

Volcano Stables
AND TRANSPORTATION CO.

LEAD IN THESE LINES best goods
are sold for least money.

Carriage Emporium

We
lin-

seed
Road

We Studebaker

Island.

cadquarlcr

supply plantations
wholcsnlc

than

ready
mndcto-orde- r

most

HAWAII

JUIA'

and

Iilacksmitliing

Veter-
inary

workmanship.

Our Paint

reputation

because

VOLCANO STABLES and TRANSPORTATION GO.

CEO. S. McKENZIE, Managor

Hold al llonoliilii Has Tnkrn
at .New (lamp.

Tlierc are many people in the
city who, knowing not the ins nnd
outs of the now world-renowne- d

table tennis or "ping pong," ns it
is commonly called, persist in say-

ing that it is a pastime fit for child-

ren only. These same people per

sist in call'ng tennis a lady's game.
Had any of this class been prc-'se- nt

in the KIks' Hall at the noon
hour today, they would hnvc wit- -

nesscd an argument that surely
must have convinced them of the
error of their judgement.

C. S. Ilolloway and A. I,. C. At-

kinson stood nt cither end of n

green table and for about an hour
and a half fought out the first set
of their match in the Elks' ping
pong turnament.

Over twenty young men were pres-

ent at the struggle. It will be im-

possible to get in today's paper the
fiu.il result of the determined strug-
gle for supremacy in the subsidiary
herd of Klk pingsters. The Bullet-
in reporter left the hnll nt 1:15 p.
m. and the two crack players .had
just arrived nt the stage of ll

with every prospect of a continua-
tion of the match throughout the
afternoon.

Kvery point was fought out with
great determination, the longest
rally lasting for 2 minutes and 39
seconds. After this long play, the
contestants were forced to rest.

Ilolloway used the forehand
stroke almost entirely, twisting his
racket in such a way ns to preclude
the necessity of backhand strokes
which are always harder to calcu-

late on than the backhand stroke.
Atkinson, on the other hand, used
the backhand stroke to a great ex-

tent.
The set gradually climbed from

5 all to 6 all and then to 7 all, At-

kinson invariably winning the van-

tage game nnd Hollowny the one
necessary to bring the score to
a deuce. At 8 all, the reporter
left, for players and spectators were
beginning to shed their clothes in
preparation for an all afternoon
struggle to the bitter end. Bulletin.

NEW liKLTISH AMIIASSAIIOK.

Hon. Michael II. Herbert Appoint
cd to Succeed Lord Pauneefoto.

Contrary to London advices to
the effect that the selection of n

successor to Lord Paunccfote as
British ambassador to the United
States would be delayed until fall,
the appointment of the Hon. Mic-

hael Henry Herbert, secretary of
the embassy at Paris, to this post
was announced last Thursday.
Mr. Herbert is in his forty-fift- h

year. He acted as charge d'affaires
at Washington in 1888, nnd was
promoted to be secretary of lega-

tion in 1892, leaving Washington
the following year for The Hague.
In 1888 he married Miss Leila Wil-- !

son, of New York. The appoint
j

ment is warmly welcomed by the
administration, and "Socially as
well as officially," says the New
York Times, "the coming of the
new ambassador will give pleasure
in Washington and in New York,
where he is already well known.
It is to the mutual advantage of the

j

two governments that a gentleman
already measurably familiar with
the duties of his post nnd on terms
with the officers of the United
States government is to be charged
with the transaction of internation-la- l

business in behalf of that foreign
power in whom we feel the deepest
interest and whose friendship we
value so highly." The Washing-
ton Star thinks that "The appoin-

tment of Hon Michael Henry Her
bert evidences the care which the
government at London is exercis-
ing to maintain the pleasant rela-

tions now existing between the two
countries. The New York liven-
ing Post believes "It has been, to
Kugland, at least where the selec-
tions have been carefully made a
fortunate dispensation that has
given us not diplomats, but engag
ing excursionists in diplomacy;
since the cxpausiveiiess that our
ministers at London now arc re-

quired to maintniu has generally
brought them n sound personal
popularity which lias been more
valuable than the treaties they have
negotiated. In the Hon. Michael
Herbert she gives us what is, after
all, more to the point, a fine ex-

ample of her own type,"

Remarkable Htprrlrtice of the llcnit
or the Cull In Knitlniiih

One of the most interesting per
sonalitics that has appeared among
the train of tourists coming to Ililo
this year i9 Mr. V. Morgan of
Wales, England. Mr. Morgan is
a millionaire laud owner and a
traveler of repute. He is distin-
guished ns the head of the vege-
tarian school of dietics in Kurope.
Mr. Morgan's belief is carried out
with fidelity in nil his travels. He
carries his condensed food in small
tins nnd sprinkles it, like salt,
upon stewed fruits. A dash from
his condensed casscin bottle gives
him ns much nutriment as would
be obtained from a gallon of milk.

Mr. Morgan's career in the field
of dietics has been dramatic. Be-

fore embracing vegetarianism, he
was a radical meat eater. He be-

lieved in eating none but hot cuts
from fresh slaughtered animals.
He would not have his meats
cooked, believing that health de-

manded that they be consumed
raw.

Speaking of the results upon his
character from the sudden conver
sion to nnd prncticc of vegetnrian-ism- ,

Mr. Morgan says his character
underwent a complete transforma-
tion. When he was a meat cater,
he delighted in hunting and the
killing oi game. Now that he
lives on vegetables, his impulses
are to plant trees and cultivate
vines. Mr. Morgan is also a
mountain climber, mid since he
has gone in for the vegctary diet,
hns climbed Mount Blanc twice,
making championship records each
time. He ascribes his success to
his system of diet.

Now Library Hooks.

The following new books have
recently been received nt the Ililo
Public Library:
The Conqueror Atherton
Audrey Mary Johnston
The Vnllcy of Decision Wharton
Ilylow Hill Cnblc
flic Virginian Owen Wister
The Eternal City Hall Cninc
The House With the Green Shutters

Douglas
The Lady Paramount Hnrlatid
The Making of a Statesman Harris
My Lady Teggy Goc9toTovu....Miithevs
The Cruise of the Cochelot Ilullen
Knte Ilonnct Stockton
The Mazed Trail White
Papa Houchard Seawell
The Darko' the Moon Crockett
The House Divided Watson
Marshfield, the Observer Castle
At Suuwitch Port Jacobs
Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch..Hegan
Dolly Dialogues Hope
Soldiers of 1'ortunc R. II. Davis
The Keutous Howclls
The Copt, of the Grey Horse Troop

Garland
Dorothy Vernon Charles Major
Openings in the Old Trail Hartc
Anticipations Wells
The Invisible Man Wells
The Hound of the Iluskervilles... Doyle
Rodney Stone Doyle
Exploits of Ilrig. Gerard Doyle
Parables of Life Mabie
Walks l" Ro,1,e Hare
Roman Life , Church
The Unseen World John I'iske
In Nature's Workshop Allen
Origin of Species Darwin

So fany People Ate Exposed to
rain, cold and storm, that it is
necessary that they should have ,

something to counteract the effects, i

A mixture of a tcaspoonful of Pa i n- -

Kim,icr in water sweetened, will
stimulate the system and ward off
any possibility of cold. It has
been used for sixty years all over
the world, and millions testify to
its sterling worth. There is but .

one Pain-Kille- r, Perry Davis'.
Price 25c. and 50c.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

The Taxpayers of this Territory are
hereby notified that returns showing the
amount of incomes derived during the
year next preceding the fir&t day of July,
1902, in accordance with the provisions
of an net entil'ed "An Act to Provide n
Tax on Income," approved the 30th day
of April, lyoi, should be rendered to the
Assessor or Deputy Assessor ol the dis-
trict in which the person or corporation
making the return resides or does busi-
ness between the 1st and Jlst days of
July, 1903.

I'or the purpose of receiving such re-
turns tile Tax Office in the several Dis
tricts will he open during the regular
inisuiess nours mirliig me moiitii.

Return blanks may be had on applica-
tion at the several Tax Offices.

IAS. V. Pkatt, Assessor 1st Division,
Island of Oalm.

V. T. Romnson, Assessor ad Division,
Island of Maui.

N. C. Wn.i.i'0N0, Assessor 3d Division,
Island of Hawaii.

K. V,. Conant, Assessor 4th Division,
Island of Kauai.

Approved :

VM. II. WRIGHT, Tieasurer.
Honolulu, Juue 37, 19m. 35 a

(Ininil Marshal (Ihos IHrcclioiis for
All Participants.

Aids to Grand Marshal for the
Fourth of July parade: R. R.
Klgin, J. U. Smith, Ronald Ken-

nedy, Prank Medcalf, J. Hastings
Howland, O. V. Aflonso, Thus. C.
Ridgway.

All the staff will be mounted and
uniformed in white, and will report
to the Grand Marshal at the Post
Office square at 9:30 n. in., July
4th.

All civic societies and invited
guests must report to the Marshal
of Pirst Division, A. C. McKenney,!
at Post Ollicc square at 9:30 a. in., !

July 4th.
All business floats must report to

Marshal of Second Division, C. N.
Prouty, Jr., at Front and Waianuc-1- 1

tie streets at 9:30 a. m., July 4th.
All comic floats and comic char-

acters, hayseed band, antique hor-

ribles, Indians, and others of funny
character must report to L. M.
Whitehouse on Church nnd Front
streets, at 9:30 a. m., July ,tth.

All carriages of private citizens
will follow Third Division.

The G. A. R. will report to Mar-

shal of First Division nnd be as-

signed carriages nnd place.
All prominent guests that have

been invited to places of honor in
parade will meet at the Court
House at 9:30 a. m., July 4th, and
report to the Hon. Gilbert F. Little
and be assigned to carriages nnd
report to Mnrshal of First Division.

The bugler will give to bugle
call to mount at 9:45, a. in., and
parade will march promptly at 10
o'clock without fail, and it is ex-

pected that nil Divisions will be
ready to march. By order of

A. RICHLEY,
Grand Marshal.

HILO MARKET CO.,

LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

Bridgk St. - H11.0, II. I

Pacific Heat Markel

Front St., Hilo, H. I,

Choice Cuts of

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of ail Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Fino Fat Turkeys.
. . Sucking Pigs.

tjm
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COLD in the head.

Sure signs of Grip.

Grip
25 cents a hox.

Jj;

OWL

Thin blood always makes trouble
Your circulation is very poor, you
h.ivo cold hands nnd fot. Your
nerves nro weak, you aro despnndunt
nnd discouraged. Your stomach is
had, you have Indigestion and sick
headache. Your muscles nro weak
nnd you can hardly cling nbout tho
house. Hut thoro Is a prompt euro.

Mrs. JI. Arrlicr.nf Hdlnrt.Tannianla.BCtHls
licr J'lioi:raili nnd r.ijki

' Sly lilnnil wan m ililn Htul my circulation
was mi tmnr tliat my lluim xwro colli and
M110 nil tlin time. I I'Mt nil nwrcy nnd was
alniintllfi Ips. lint A)er'nHiriti.irlll.i mhiii
rcttnrt'tl titnllty to my lml fttnt-it- i. It
imrlllril my hi 1 nncl 111.11I11 It rich nml
hciltliy. I 1k1IpI' It It llic (jrc.iti'Bt miillvluo
in the unrlil fur tlio lilnnil,"

AYER'S
SarsaparilSa
Thcro nro many Imitation " Sarnaparlllas."

llo tiro jnu got Aycr's.
To crt tlio Icst remits from Aycr'n Sarin-parll- li

jmir IhiwcN must lo In jj'kmI condi-
tion. Ajor' IMII1 euro constipation.
Prtpirtd by Dr. J. C. Ajer & Co , Lowell, Mm , U.S A.

IWTAUI.ISHItl) iHgH.

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers.

Honolulu - - Oahu, II. I.

Transact n General Hanking nnd
business.

Commercial nnd Traveller's Letters of
Credit issued, available in nil the principal
cities of the world.

Special attention clvcn to the business
entrusted to us by our friends of the other
islands, eltlicr ns Deposits, Collections,
Insurance or requests for Exchange.

Dissolution of Partner-
ship.

Notice is hereby nlvcn that the partner-
ship heretofore "existing between W.
Hockey and J. 15. Ro;irs under the firm
name of Rockey & Rogers, is tills day
dissolved by mutual consent.

V. ROCK I JY.
J. 15. ltOGKKS.

Ililo, June 17, 1902.

The
Corner

Restaurant
FRONT AND CHURCH STS.

. If you appreciate n good
meal nicely prepared call
and bee me.

Meals 25c Up
C. SHIMAMOTO, Prop.

La to Suppors from 8 p. m.
to I a. m.

1

3
THE

ou ojv;lv bj
WORLDS E1M0US ABTISTS INDORSE

rSTOKYSClARKPlANO

or Time Payments

BERGSTeOM MUSIC CO. Honolulu

Tablets

For Cash

PAINS Jill over.

Dr. Ford's
arc a specific

Ltd.

gniHimmminniHiHinimHimnifmiimmmnimmninifs

DRUG CO.,
Hilo, Hawaii.
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FRIDAY, JUIAr 4, 1902.

Knteicd nt the I'ostofTicc nt Hilo, Ha-

waii, ns second-clas- s mutter

runusiiKt itvimv i'riiiay.

I.. W. UAWORTH Editor.

MATTOON'S POSITION.

J. Mnttonn, who lately resigned
from the presidency of the Republi-
can club in the I.nupalioehoc Dis-

trict, in a conversation with a Tki-11UN- K

representative this week, ex-

plained his political views at length.
Mr. Mattoon is still a republican
and will be found in the ranks.
Hut as long as there is lack of har-

mony and absence of unity of pur-

pose in the party, he says he does
not care to wear the yoke and har-

ness of official responsibility. Mr.
Mattoon has done good work for
the party in the past and stands
ready to put his shoulder to the
wheel in the future when the party
head and the party leaders in the
Islands agree among themselves.
In the meantime, like many others
he proposes to remain passive.

A jAi'ANKSK paper published in
Yokohama recently made the state-
ment that the Japanese government
was about to stop issuing any more
passports to laborers bound for Ha-

waii. It was surmised that Ha-

waii had already enough laborers.
Inasmuch as Consul Saito at Ho-

nolulu denies any knowledge of the
matter it may be safely considered
an unfounded rumor.

Uko. Stackkr forgets that "the
Court's discretion" is a Judicial
heritage, as inalienable as the "Di-

vine Right" of kings. As long as
poets indulge in the "license" that
enables them to grind out good
poetry and as long as editors play
fast and loose with friends and prin-

ciples the Herald should be the last
to object to the court's exercise of
descretion.

Tin? Tkibunij congratulates the
various committees which have had
in hand the arduous preparations
for the Fourth of July. They have
performed their duties well and
nothing but a big rain or earthquake
can spoil their plans.

Tine races at Hoolulu Park today
and tomorrow will be the best that
have been at the track since it was
opened two years ago.

IIn.o celebrates right today.

HONOLULU AS HOST.

Invites I'ooplo From All the Islands
to be Her Uuest.

Honolulu, July ist. Honolulu
merchants have planned what
promises to be one of the future
features of the year's business
events. At the same t i m e
as the holding of the Ter-

ritorial Agricultural Fair, the
Mercant's association will give an
Kxposition for the Trade, which
will be one of the most complete
exhibits of goods dealt in here ever
attempted in the Islands.

The new move to show the mer-

chants of the Islands what are the
resources of Honolulu in a trade
way, was carefully thought out be-

fore the arrangements were made
for the Fair, and the present out-

look is that the plans for the enter
tainment of the many visitors who
will be attracted to the Capitol
City will be sufficient to convince
every intending visitor that the
time to make the trip is that pro-

posed. There will be in addition
to the displays of the merchants,
who will show just what they keep
in stock for immediate shipment to

be no disarrangement of trade
the as it be

by the
but

MM mini it Ml li mi lm

$2000 Purses

FOURTH

Race
HOOLULU

July4and 5, 1902-- G.

$2000

JULY

Meetmsr

IPxog;:? 0.1:0.
Racing at 1:00 o'clock sharp each day.

FOURTH OF JULY
runsit

1. Half-mil- e Dash, free for nil $125
f20 of purse second money.

2. Three-quarte- r Mile Dash, free
for nil $125
f 20 of purse second money.

j. Trotting nnd Pacing, j:i8 Class;
15. N. Holmes' Cup ami $150
$25 of purre second money.

1. One Mile Dash, Hilo Mercantile
Cup and $100
$ is of purse second money.

5. One-hal- f Mile, Japanese owned
horses $10

10 ol purse second money.

5. Five-eight- Mile Dash, Ha-

waiian bred $50
$ o of purse second money.

7. One Mile Gentlemen's Driving
Uace, owner to drive, 2:35

Class $100
J 20 of purse second money.

8. Five-eight- Mile Dash $100
J15 of purse second money,

9. One Mile Dash, Hilo Track Cup

and $150
f250fpur.se second money.

10. Japanese Race $'--5

$5 of purse second uionty.

OF

CONDITIONS --Ten per cent, of purse to enter; three to three

to start; close 12 in. noon, MONDAY, JUNU 30, at Volcano
Scratches close at 8 p. m., TUKSDAY, 1.

Manager, Hoolulu Park.

will result a closer acquaintance
between the business men of the
Islands, which cannot but have for

its result better things for the

One of the features which will
be made much of during the hold-

ing of the Merchants' Fair is that
the resources of the Honolulu
houses have been so broadened
during the past year, that it is safe

to say that 110 city having the
population of the entire group has
such trade facilities, and all that is

needed for the merchants of the
to know this, is for them

to come to Honolulu at that time
and see for themselves.

There will be more than a Fair
or Kxposition to draw the people
of the other to the capital
during the last week of this month,
the date set for the Kxhlbiton, for

our people are determined that
their neighbors shall have a taste
of hospitality which will make
them wish to come The
first move was to secure from the
various steamship companies n j

one fare round trip rate, and this
will be effective from every port of
the group. steamer
to Honolulu during the week, will

carry its passengers, if they are
bound for this city, at the round
trio one fare rate, and even thi lb

not all that is offered to induce all

intended visitors to make their
journey at this time. At the hotels
the same kind of is felt and
the rates have been cut to a point

j

.some Kraim eutcrtnintiieiit, hall or
icceptioii which will bring together

business men of Honolulu and
those of other cities mid the pjr-.son- nl

hospitality for which IIouo- -

replenish stocks, a nuniber of high-- 1 that makes it advisable for the
class shows made by resident agents merchant, agriculturist, varied in-o- f

American and Kuropean matin- - dustry advocate and citizen with
facturers. any interest in the general

One point which has been ity of the Territory, to book early
brought into every statement made for the journey,
so far regarding the proposed Fair The attractions in the way of
is, that the men who are respon-- 1 general entertainment will be
sible for it arc the dealers them-- j ujnny. There is promised a carni-selvc- s,

and they are aiming to Val of some of the very
reach the keepeis of shops, pri- -' finest horseracing, base ball, per-mnril- v.

not the Them 'imps a tournament. There will be

will
following fair, will

managed the committee of
Merchants association, there

the

mim i iiitlftrmiW"-- Y'

commences

enter,
entries

Stables office; JULY ,

con-

sumer.

Islands

Islands

again.

Kvery coming

interest
'

prosper- -

sports,

consumers.

PARK, HILO

S. McKenzie Mgr.

FIFTH OF JULY

1'uksk

$20 of purse second money.

One Mile Dash, Weller nnd Del
Vista $125
J20 of purse second money.

3. Trotting nnd racing, best two
out of three, 2:16 Class $150

25 of purse second money.

4. Five-clghlh- s Mile Dash $100
J15 of purse second money.

5. Hnlf-mil- c Inhibition Race for
Iidics; purse to most grace-

ful equestrienne $20
f 10 to second, 5 to third.

6. Half-mil- e dash, Japanese owned
horses $10
$10 ol purse second money.

7. Three-fourth-s Mile Dash $125
J20 of purse second money. -

8. One-hal- f Mile Dash, free for nll..$100
$20 of purse second money.

ij. One and One-fourt- h Mile Dash..$125
520 of purse second money.

lulu is famous, will not be out of
evidence at any time.

For the purpose of this exhibi-
tion there will be erected on the
grounds in front of the drill shed
an Kxposition Hall which will
offer to the merchants fine oppor
tunities for the display of their
goods, and as well an entrance to
the drill shed where will be held
the Agricultural Fair, which prom-
ises to be the most perfect thing of
its kind held here for many years.

Till: COKONATION.

l'nlse Humors its to the Health of
the Kliic.

London, June 22. The reap-
pearance today of brilliant sun-
shine, after weeks of rain and
murky weather, gave to the first
day of coronation week an air of
unusual gayety and gladdened the
hearts of thousands of Uritish sub-
jects from all parts of the empire
and thousands of foreigners who
are pouring into London eager to
witness as much of this week's
events as possible. The announce-
ment that King Kdward, Queen
Alexandria and the court would
return to London from Winsor to-
morrow at noon increased the uni-
versal anticipations for that day
and served to quiet the Hood of ex
traordinary rumors concerning the
King's physical condition, varied
in some quarters by weird tales of
plots to assassinate his majesty and
other fictions all of which have
,lee promptly denied by all the
nITirM.'iK .iran.1 iiitittintr.lt'WJ connected
wmi me img.

King Kdward's health was
nounced to be good at
Lastle today and this morning his
majesty attended divine services
'""u"' ,"'1 ; u' uicmuers 01
il. ,a,.I r.:i.. MM.! !..,...1. .1. iu;m i.iuui), 1 nit evening lie
enjoyed a drive through the royal
gardens of Windsor Castle in a
closed carriage.

Reciprocity Defeated.
Washington, June 21. Presi-

dent Roosevelt has been unwilling-
ly convinced that no reciprocity
legislation can be enacted at the
present session of Congress. Sen- -

hum roraner sam today that the
proposed commercial treaty be-
tween the United States and Cuba
would not be sent to the Senate
this session. The defeat of the
Piesident is softened by the declar-tio- u

that reciprocity must come
on later, and that the fight will be
resumed at a more opportune time.
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W. C. PEACOCK & CO.,

LIMITED, HILO

Celebrated Old
Centurion

Scotch Whiskv

McBrayer
Hand Made

Sour flash

BRIDGE

A.

305, 307, 309 :

STATP. Ol' NP.W YOHIC

Aiiian, April, 17, IQ02.

I, 1'iiancis Siii ritih-iiilcii- t of Insurance. DO IIHKIillV
Hint the Mutiiitt Krwm-- l'liml 1.11V now Miitu.il KiMrre

Mfc of the Clly uf.N'tw Yuri., Ii.m complkil tilli nil tlic
oflnu to lie liy Midi on ninl

that it in ntithurizul to trnmncl tlie liiiklmxt of l.lfc himrnncf in Niwcifinl in
of taction of Article- - II or tlic- - Insurance I,n within

thin Mute, niul tliat mcli can properly be entrusted to it.

-
'Claims

for Hen
unit fur lerrltnr) Hawaii

I -- I

Uood Agency

The rains of the putt few ilays have I

put the truck at Hoolulu Park in fine--

couilttiou.
I.nke returned lust Monday

from it two eek':i tour of
the Kohnlu District.

At the of the noliliers the
war lata week it was

found that there are thirteen who will I ic-

on hand to take part in the paiudu this
morning. These noliliers will meet at 9.15
sharp at corner. All
war men are Invited to join their com.
rades at this time and place,
they have reported or not.

MMMMMMCMMJUM

STREET

FREDERICK

Broadway

MJRNIIAM,

Whisky

MUTUAL RESERVE LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY....

INSURANCE DISHARXMISNT

llr.NiiidCKf,
CHRTII'V, Axocintlon,

IiiMirniueCoiiiiuiiy,
curor.itioii, rthicuriitiitlini,

IN WITKKSS I lime ill)
tinnif , unit caused my uflicinl heal to lie altisul In i!upl.
cnte, nt the City of AIImii), on the itay ami enr just a bene
wiittcu.

of luiiirnucc-- .

I'.ikl

Reliable
ul

Captain
inspection

through
meeting

Spanish American

Turner's .Spanish

whether

Trcsideiil

WllliUliDl',

PKANCIS mjN'DRICK.S,
Supriiitemlent

The Hilo li.tml nave mi
cert at the Hilo Hotel even-
nig.

The was in error last week in
stating that It. would sucreed Mr.
Haley as ui.iuager the Soda
Works.

The by the for
the Fourth of July were on such a swile
that before any one knew it all the hunt-
ing ill town had le-e- The
few bate fronts may be by the
fact that there was not

to go urouiul.

New York

1 he Hilo Drug Co. makes nit ice cream
from ftch uraiii, think of that.
Its the best oil earth.

A w.is Wednesday,
asking that all the stores be cloied

The paper was ilgned
by every business hotue in
town.

alter the last he.it in
and pacing race, a 111. itch race between
Aerobit and will tnkj place,
owners to drive. The drivers will lie R.
T. Ouard and Ceo. S.

uuioilllts to ft
of 00

Assets, 5,790,400.83
Death Since Organization

FIFTY MILLION DOLLARS

PRANK I.. WINTP.R,
llcncrul A

Total

of

previously

excellent

TiuiiUNit
Helen

of Kxcclsior

decorations merchants

i'oiimiiiiciI.
explained

enough decorative
material

mMmmmiJ

petition circulated

alternoon.
practically

Tomorrow dotting

Wnboy

McKciuiu,
surplus avoirdupois

handicap pounds.

Contracts
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LOCAL ITEMS.

Come out to the parade lodny.
Genuine Ice Cre-nt- IIllo Drug Co.

Hllo town is packed with welcome vis-

itors.

J. .0. Carter Jr. is In the city for the
rnccs.

Hest sodas served nt the IIllo Drug
Store.

There was a heavy rain nt Kaiwilcl last
biintiny night.

Palm Ice Ctcam Parlors, I'ront street,
Tel. no 75.

J. A. M. Osorio returned hy the Klnatt
from Honolulu.

l'rof. Leonard the aeronaut came to
IIllo hy the last Kiuau.

Mrs. Geo. Ilerhcrtnnd two children ar-

rived hy the last Kiuau.
I.owncy's candies at the Palm Ice

Cream Parlors. Telephone 75.

There will he no freight trains run on
the llilo Railroad today.

Miss Maud Hansen will teach next
ycarnt the 1 school in Ulaa.

J. II. McDouoiigh arrived hy the Kiuau
Wednesday to officiate nt tire races.

Orders token for ice cream nt the Palm
Ice Cream Parlors. Telephone 75.

Judge Gear, while in the city, is a
guest at the home of J. T, Stacker in
l'uueo.

The Merchants Pair nt Honolulu will
he held simultaneously with the Agricul-
ture Pair.

Miss Mary C. Kidgway of Honolulu
came home by the Inst Kiuau with her
brother J. C. Kidgway.

I.ockinglon is busy these days sending
nut load alter load of the first class furni-
ture he always carries in stock. Take n
look through his warehouse.

At the Hilo Hotel yesterday ofternoon
nt 3 o'clock, a large number of the busi-
ness and professional men called 011 Hon.
Tlios. Pitch and wife to pay their respects.

The dance nt the pavilion at the Hilo
Hotel tonight will lie a brilliant affair.
The Pourth of July ball is always one of
the pleasantest social affairs of the year.

The Superintendent of Public Works
has decided to make 11 change in plans
for Pukahac crossing, substituting an
nrch for abutments and bridge. Tenders
nre called for under the new plan.

Mr. Cruzau will sell his entire house-
hold outfit, including piano, horse, har-
ness mid surrey at private sale this week.
Kverythiug not disposed of will he sold
nt auction on Monday of next week.

Rev. Mr. Brooks of Cleveland, Cnl
whom it was repotted had accepted the
call of the supply committee to fill the
pulpit of the Pirst Poreign Church next
year, writes Rev. Mr. Cruzau that he
cannot conic.

1. M. Hoyd, the Nestor of the Hono-
lulu reportorial world arrived in Hilo hy
the Kiuau Wednesdny. He went up
Thursday and took snap shots of the Vol-
cano and will be in evidence today where
the sports are thickest nt Hoolulu Park.

The new letter boxes have been install-
ed nt the Post office and make quite a
neat appearance on the mnukn side of the
old weather beaten building. The new
arrangement for the delivery windows
promises to become popular. The letter
box drop will be situnted in a more con-

venient place.
Rev. J. A. Cruzau and family depnrt

for San Praucisco next week by the San-
tiago. Upon arrival 011 the mainland the
family will go to Russian River and camp
during their summer vacation. Harold
and Donald Cruzau will enter Stanford
nt the beginning of the year.

A. P. Schoen opened his Palm Ice
Cream parlors at Pringle's old stand 011

Pront street last Saturday night. He
was favored with o liberal patronage.
Mr. Schoen has completely refurnished
nnd renovated the rooms mid offers every
attraction for the comfort of parties seek-
ing light refreshments.

The regimental target competition for
bars at the shooting range last Sunday,
conducted by Captain I.udwig resulted in
the award of bars as follows: Captain
Pctter mode n score of 40 nnd secured a
silver bar. Snrgeant Mieue, score 40 and
was adorned with silyer. Private Rein-ha- rt

with n score of 35 took 11 bronze bar.

Cnptniu Hansen of the schooner Sno-
homish, which is in port with n cargo of
Pugct Sound lumber, is on Klk and n
great Iriend of the city of Hilo. He has
not seen our boulevards and parks for
over two years mid asserts that the sfgns
of progress indicate that Honolulu will
someday have to look out for her laurels.
The Captain says he will make 110 other
port when once the bay is properly equip-
ped with breakwater and docks.

There is Lots to Say
IN PAYOR OP OUR

NATOHA
BRANDY

which has been for 10 years
iu wood and has made the
trip around the horn twice.
Hut one trial will convince
you of its excellence,

$15.00 per Doz. Qts.

HofTschlaeger Co.,
Limited

Pioneer Wine nnd
Liquor House

CHURCH STRP.UT

1'lrtll

I -

i wWP

SO COMMISSION.

to llnro ('oiiffi'Pft'MiKMi Come tmllcnlloin Oood Thnt Appronrln
to Sec Us Palis. I lion Will he

Washington, D. C, June 10. (Special). Washington, D. C, June 16. (Special)
he proposition to n Congressional hc-- nou,e Committee on npptopria-committe- e

to Hawaii for n summer out- -' tionshns reported the last of the hignp-in- g

was made in the Senate t'nd ly last. Iproprintloii hills, the general deficiency
It came in the shape of a resolution i,I, nli believed it will be consul-submitte- d

bv Senator Mitchell, f U10 'cmi ,) ,MS,c,i jiy tins House durinj,' the
Committee on Pacific Islands, who, in ,,rwit.nl UL.ek. When it the
mi.uu ,.in ,K .i, .,..-- .v ........- - j.,.,,,,.., ,, ,. .f,.rr11 , ,!. ,,.
styod that he could not serve on the com-

mittee and therefoie should be relieved
from the suspicion of any effort to get up
n picnic party. The resolution proposes
to authorize th? Committee on Pacific
Islands to investigate the general condi-

tion of the Islands of Hawaii, the ad-

ministration of the affairs thereof, area,
condition, quality and value of the pub-

lic land, methods of leasing mid selling,
and to make such recommendations as
may be deemed necessity to investigate
the area and value of the crown lauds,
the rcntmid other revenues received there- -

liom since Jami'iry 17, iot, whither or

the

the

not the now possesses any "lent these claims, for
legal or equitable rlglit or title to Hie
same, the granting or franchisees or
other privileges, the question ol immigra
tion, the condition ot labor, anil to en

be

It

of nil

-
into upon " representing

necessary to the ex- - Chamber of
ecutlve, judicial, educational. '

exceptionnlly valuable work iu
financial other the of nn toof the

to send for by the
visit the Islands, Committee on Islands. work

sit the recess of h .,.,., .

and directs it to at the
of the next of Cong-

ress result of its iiiM'sligalious, the
expenses of the investigations to paid
out of the luiid of the Senate.

Senator Hoar whom it will lie remem-
bered, has always taken an iu
the claim of Queen I.lliunkalaiii, for re-

imbursement for the loss of her lauds,
secured the insertion iu the resolution of

reported
Rico,

done, run
of

which he appointed
items

former (Joe-e- providing
them some depart-

ment
Department

quite mid icport all other me
matters pertaining Commerce, performed

legislative,
tax, and svsteius adoption mneiidmcnt

authorizes committee 'general deficiency
mid ad- - His
oaths, .,,, .,,,

Congress, report
beginning session

be
contingent

Islands,

following: "Or whither said ; Porto Rico, hill making op-lia- s

any claim against tin- - supply deficiencies
legal by reason of having appropriations for the fiscal year ending
tutted title therein." 30th, 1902, nnd for prior years,
This was occcptid and for other purposes viz: Insert follow

brief ing:
live proper committee which To part rendered

resolution should he relerred resulted an act of legislative assembly
having sent Committc of Territory of Hawaii hy

Pacific the understanding claims of that Territory for
that, favorably reported from that ' property destroyed of
committee, would have go the plague said iu

I2pciises. ' the years 189,9 1900, one
Its fate before latter committee was ' And Governor Secretary

indicated by an inquiry made by of said are hereby
Piatt who asked, issue tile bonds of Territory iu
there a provision resolution that such sum, not exceeding hundred
tliey are to visit tlie Wlien uiousami, logeuier tli tne
told there was, he rejoined, I hope the
committee will nut report back any such
resolution.

miss etta i.oi:iii:nsti:in

Chosen hy I.nrge Odds as IIIIo's
(Joiltluss oT l.ibcrly.

The Goddess of Liberty
closed last Saturday night at S o'clock
with n rush of voters for the three candi-
dates Miss Loeheustein, Porter and
I va The count of the votes
Miss Loeheustein the with n total
of 962. Miss Porter came out with 6G2

and Miss P.atou The victor well
her estimable competitors were the re-

cipients of warm congratulations from
their numerous

The "Goddess of Liberty" will be the
central figure the street parade this
morning. Miss Lncbcustiiii who
fairly won the honor of representing the
part will be richly costumed. commit-
tee robes been at work for several
davs in securiiu the anoronnate eown

for ;

of II
H Miss

ing the world wtth one alteration, Miss
Loebensteiu will be instead of
standing. After the the
of Liberty will be given a the
Speaker's pavilion at Hilo hotel lawn.

Improvements.
The buildings for the Puna Water

ore ready for the installation
of The buildings consist of
n large bottling pumping
nnd residence for the manager. It is
understood 11 standing order has been

751OOK of bottles Volcano witer for
export, iius water is gradually

into best
I a

. ., ,
j

Llks til

Hilo Lodge ol Rlks No. 759, secur-
ed n home of its own. The hall
second story of the building has
been leased the mid fitlid up
suit its purposes. The-- lilies will
find at Klk Head-
quarters. The hall has been divided
into hall, ante rooms
nnd buffet.

Home,

Huso Hull
nine from Honolulu bnse

ball players the city w ill hats
for all

I'.ttni.
for

was two

striking Her rock
which made an ugly gash her

A phvsiciuu was called and it
was found make
of close 011 face.

Patriotic Sunlco.
At Poreign Sunday

evening, Hev. Mr.
pitriuticserviccb of

dav. an utile

will the last that Mr.
will occupy the pulpit.

expects 011 the next
the morning will

41 L &MH.4
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Fllir, CLAIMS l'JlOSl'KCTS,

Mndct

send

jt iq

reaches

Committee Appropriations,
hy the Stliate Committee

on Pacific Islands nnd Porto pro-

viding for payment of the Hawaiian fire
will he considered hy the commit-

tee, and will be
in the Senate bill. If this

item will have to
gauntlet the Conference

will to pass upon
dispute the House nnd

Senate.
Is possible n amendment will

be incorporated in relation the pay

examination of by
of General Government, either

the or Treasury
rait, Honolulu

has
securingschool,

Islands. the
It the hill Senate

persons papers, Pacific
minister dining

the

interest,

is energetically and diplomatically
working with mid House mem
hersiu of the desired

The amendment, ns reported from the
Committee 011 is fol-

lows:
Amendment reported by Mr. Porakcr,

from the Committee 011 Islands
the Queen and to the

United Stales. to iu the
equitable,

hentolore with her 'June and
incorporated iu the

the resolution. A discussion rela- -

to the to pay the judgments
the under the
iu it to the 011 the the fire

Islands, with commission
if iu the suppression

it then to to the 111 Territory
Committee- - Contingent and million

the dollars. the and
Senator Territory authorized to

of that
iu the five

Islauclsf" as,

WINS.

competition

ton. showed
victor

324. as
ns

friends.

iu
has

A

011 has

seat 011

the

machinery.
house,

to
isitiiig

assembly

Tomorrow.

to number
stitches

Church

to .Santiago

on

it

further

Interior

legislation.

ns

or

bubonic
on

Connecticut,

appropriated, may be sufficient to
pay all of said judgements. Said bonds

be payable iu gold coin of the
United Stales of America of the present

ned fineness, shall hear
interest nt the rate of 4 per centum per
annum, piyublc nnd lis
redeemable iu less than five years
an payable more thou fifteen years
from date of

Klnnu Passenger List.
The following passengers arrived by

the Klnnu this week: J O Carter, John
Williams, Miss Maggie Williams, Miss
II Master Geo Mrs Geo
Herbert and children, Mrs II P
Xootinu, Win Dixon, Missjeuuie Giffard,
Mrs h P llidgood, Prank Armstrong,

James A Hoyd, Master Lyman,
G 11 I.ymau, L I.ove, M ss Alice Harris,
Miss P.inily C Duiseuberg, W II
Campbell, "Miss P Lyman. Master Manuel
Conev, P M Roland", Miss Roland,

P Hapai, J A M Osorio, V Osorio. J D
Grim, Miss li Perry, W W

McPurlane.John I) Perry, D G Perry,
and jewels the occasion. The nuke Mrs A Colin, Miss Colin. P P Pixter,
tin has been modeled after the style Kimiiond Spatilding, W Potter, J II
Ilattholdi's stutue, Llbertv, enlighten- - MeDonough, Master W Ilowen,

sitting
parade--, Goddess

Punii

Company

room

placed
mommy

W Mrs G W and
M P.

.Miss Miss
Miss A Mrs D R

Hon nnd I)
II and 15 M Miss
C J P Jos

Mrs W II and
J C

The for
Mr. P. II. at

Y U. S.
"I

it way as the for
particularly iu the used it last year for severe

111 a

Ins
in the

Tribune--

by

themselves

nn

A picked
now in cros-- ,

between

standard

the issuance.

A
P

II

Iv Howell, Hill, Tracy
daughter, Miss Culling, Dr. Tent-pleto-

Dias, Plorence HIP,
Hill, P c,

Thomas Pitch wife,
Davis wife, Hoyd, Mary
Ridgway, Crowley,

Canai three chil-
dren, Ridgway.

Host Liniment Strains.
Wells, the merchant Deer

Park, Long Island, A., says:
always recommend

finding public Halm liniment
Islands. strains.

lameness the side, resulting from

Order

welcome

parlors,

the

week.

miui, was I'leasi'ii wiiu me
(piick relief and it effected."

urug e:o.

CALL FOR PRIMARIES.

IIltMlQl'AKTKKS
RKI't'llMC VN DlhTKICT COMMITTI'.H
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run Thkkitohy 01' Hawaii,
II11.0. Hawaii, June 26, 1902.
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Spicy Iltidcct From n l'rntcmslvc
Com m unity

Geo. Kaiser mid family will spend the
4th iu Hilo.

Willie Payne left on the "Koean" for
Honolulu to attend the Summer school,

John Rickard, n student of Lnhaina-hu-

is home on a vacation.
J. Pritchard, Superintendent of the

Ilnmakiia mid South Kohahi Telephone
Co., is planning a trip to the other side
of the Islnud.

The plantation managers of Hamakua
arc now wearing broad smiles, as they
have growing in their fields some of the
finest cauc 011 the Island.

Information reached here that Pred S.
Clinton is ill at his home at Kcauakolu.
It is hoped that this is nothing serious.

Miss Ilcrnlce Pcahl, of the Honokaa
school is spending her vacation nt her
home on Molokni.

J. Kuhtis, assistant tencher of Wnlpio
school left for his home in Hllo.

C. 15. Col vert, one of the most compe-
tent sugnr boilers of Hawaii resigned his
position nt Panuhati mid left by the Klnatt
for Honolulu. His man friends regret
his departure.

Miss Childs, formerly n teacher of Ho-uoki-

school was married to Jack Ilerg-stro-

of Honolulu, at Waimea, July 3
The writer extends congratulations.

Rev. C. W. Hill, of Hilo. conducted
services here last Sunday. Mr. Hill is
very popular in Hamakua nnd his services
are thoroughly appreciated hy every body.
Mrs. Schellbcrg filled the position nt Un-
church organ in the absence of Mrs.
IJstep, who is en route for her home in
Indiana. Services again July 35th.

At the Republican meeting of the
Seventh Precinct club the lollowing
officers were elected: President, M. V.
Holmes; Pirst Vice President, J. Pritch-nrd- ;

Second t, A. 11. Lind-
say; Secretary, L. U. Schellbcrg; Assis-
tant Secretary, Geo. Kaiser; Treasurer.
J. Payne; Judges of P.Iection, J. W. Moa- -

iiauii, A.J. Watt, Win. Russell; P.xccu-liv- e

Committee, J. Hurkinshaw, M. S.
llotelha, John Ai Sr., M. A. Deis, A. W.
Hohsou. District committeeman, Jas.
Gibb to fill vacancy caused by resigna-
tion of H. W. listen. Quite-- n lively dis-
cussion was carried on at a special meet-
ing called nfter the regular meeting.
Those participating in the debate were
Messrs. Gibb, Kaiser, Lindsay, Holmes
and Schellbcrg.

Honokaa will celebrate the Pourth of
July iu a very approuriatc manner.

at 10 o'clock there will he a
program consisting of singing, the read-
ing of the Declaration of Independence,
by L. K. Schellbcrg, and mi oration by
Hon. Gilbert P. Little of Hilo. At 2
o'clock the sporting part of the day be-
gins which will consist of races of all
descriptions. All arc invited to attend a
ball iu the evening at the Honokaa ly.

. ...
New Ilrldge.

Nunez Pernandez the contractor will
begin the work of constructing a new
bridge across Kukuau stream 011

Volcano street next Monday. The work
will require n period of three weeks nnd
during that time-- nil traffic will be divert-
ed one block mnuka near the Portuguese
mill. The bridge will be of steel if the
material ordered arrives in time.

Wilder llouts Hump.
While the steamer Claudinc from

Maui ports was docking at Wilder's
wharf Sunday morning she ran into the
Steamer Kiuau, lying nt her wharf, tear-
ing away a few feet of the latter vessel's
rail oft on the starlto.ird side. The damag-

e-was slight ami workmen were
put to work on repairs.

JudU'o Little ut llouokiin.
Judge Gilbert P. Little left Hilo Mon-da- y

morning to hold court at Honokaa.
He was accompanied by Daniel Porter,
clerk of the Pourth Circuit Court; Miss
Procker, his slcnogiophcr, and Bailiff
bilva.

FOIt SALE.

Pat cattle- - for sale nt Knliuku much.
Apply to Sam Martin, Waiohiuu, Kou.

34-- 4

Water Notice.

In accordance- - with Section 1 of Chap.
XXVI of the laws of S36:

All persons holding water privileges or
tliose paying water rales are nereliy noli
Tied that the witter rates for the term
ending Decemher 31, 1902, will he due
and payable at the office of the Hilo
Water Works 011 the 1st day ofJuly, 1902.

All such rates remaining unpaid for
fifteen days after they nre due will

to an additional 10 per cent.
All privileges upon which rates remain

unpaid August 15, 1902 (thirty days after
becoming deliiiipieut), are liable- - to sus-

pension without further notice.
Kates are payable at the office of the

Water Works.
W. VANNATTA,

Superintendent Hilo Water Works, office
King street.

Hilo, June- - 26, 1902. 35-.-

BY AUTHORITY.
SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will he-- received by the
Superintendent of Public Works until 12
m. of Monday, July 21, 1902. for the
construction of a stone nrch bridge nt
I'ukiliae crossing, Hilo.

Plnns and speciiicntioiis ou file at office
of 1C. P.. Kichards, Agent Public Works,
Hilo.

The Superintendent reserves the right
to reject any or till bids,

J. II. IIOVD.
Superintendent of Public Works.

July 3, jooa, 35--

ULOTHIER
HATTEK
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A Cool Store
GOOD GOODS WELL DISPLAYED

This Season's Cravats and
Shirts arc extremely hand-
some, to sec them is to buy
them ::::::::

QUICK SERVICE POPULAR PRICES

m. f. Mcdonald,
HABERDASHER

Harness Harness Harness

By the last full

stock of the best
and Horse : : :

arc on sale nnd open to the
of the nt my new store,

next to Hank : : :

HAS A

OK &

FOR IN PAT.
AND

YOU Hl-S-

IN . .

iV Sj-2- !-

77 W HP.KK one of our very latest shoes, made of
velour calf, a soft leather that will not tear nor
with grain top, vamp, me 'mill light sole,
made on hi-.- giving and a fit

There nre none to com-

pare with this for nice
choice leather

and style for j .oo.
Sold ou the

thnt if you are not satis-
fied after tlieiu
we will refund your
money. Sent to any

address 011 the Is-

lands oil receipt of the
price, $4.00,

Write us today lor n

pair of our No. 41 Shoes
dralt or niouc)

older for f4 00 If you
have of us we have
your size 011

ii M iw mWl

L. K. PEARSON 1
Harness SaddleryJ

Enterprise I received a

Harness, Saddles,
Whips, Robes Collars

NEW STORE NEW STOCK

These goods
inspection public
Peacock Untitling,

L. K. PEARSON
lmmoi; strkht

and

HILO, HAWAII

E. N. HOLMES
JUST Ol'HNKI) COMIM.HTH LINK

HURT PACKAUDS "KORRKCT
SHAPE"

..SHOES..
MKN, BLACK LKATHKR,

HALS TAN, WILLOW CALF HALS.
WILL KIND TIIHSIS TIIK

VALUIv KVUR Ol'FKRKI) HILO.

E. N. HOLMES.

THE "ECONOMIC" SHOE
Guaranteed Ssloe for-

illustrateill pliable "scufT'-m- P
perforated extension

I.iptou absolute comfort perfect

finished

condition

receiving

Post-offic- e

enclosing

bought

HILO

special

I Lipton Last, No. A I, $4.00 1

ECONOMIC SHOE CO., Ltd. llilo j
iwirniHMwiiiiriiiiininini
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Tiie loflotel,
R. L. Scott, Manager

iVirr

First class every respect.

Delightful location. Spacious vcrnn
(Ins, commanding fine view mountain
and ocean.

Hoomi large ntul nlry, opening
Bide verandas,

Cusinc the Best.
Service Excellent.

Special rates permanent gucsto and
persons taking limits only.

Clubhouse nuil billiard rooms attached
Hotel.

Rates $3.00 per day.
Conveyance meets steamers.

Hilo Saloon
KING STRKKT.

Enterprise Lager Beer

On Draught, Ice Cold.
Two Glasses for Cents.

The Finest of

'
WW

?T6

iw

'i "T

in

of

on to
v

to

to

nil

25

Liquors,
Beers,

Wines, and

Cordials
At Moderate Prices.

J. S. Canario,
Manager.

UNION
SALOON

SlIirMAN Striwt

First Class

LIQUORS
WINES AND

CORDIALS
At Moderate Prices.

Mixijd and Fancv Drinks
Concocted by

Kxrwuiwcun Mixologists

The Celebrated

Enterprise Beer
On Draught.

Two Glasses for 25 cts.

J. C. SERRAO,
Proprietor.

AMANA
Herchant Tailor
fiuits Made to Order nt Low Prices.

Ready-Mad- e Suits. Cleaning anil Mend-
ing Neatly Done.

43 FRONT STRKKT,

Next to Chinese Doctor, IIII.O, II. T

UNCLE SAITS

Union Cigar Stand

FORKION AND DOMESTIC
TOIIACCOS AND CIGARS

5c "V.h MKRITO"

6c "MANILA"

IOC "I'.L PALKNCIA"

Oc "I1UHKMIAN CLUI1"

mid others

Soloct Cigarottos

S. C. SHAW - Propriotor
Walauiicuue Street, Hilo

..,.. . . , - - "
,
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Houses Wired
With

Latest Approved Fittings,
And in thorough Compliance with the

rules of the Hoard of Fire Underwriters.

Day & Co's Celebrated fixtures.

Always on hand n full stock of Electrical
Material, nt lowest prices.

Frosted Lamns Tllc lcsl Thing, m
1 cost prices.

Fslhnates furnished on nil classes of
F.lectrlcal installations.

We have the BEST ELECTRICAL
POWER SYSTEM in the World, over
140 horsepowers in use in this city, avail-

able for nil manufacturing purposes.
For information inquire of the

IIILO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.

Limited,
II11.0, HAWAII.

High Cfass Portraits.
Men and women nrc judged by the ex-

pression and modeling of the face, and the
operator must necessarily be n good judge

fromof humnn nature to tike
the delineation or a good face is doing the
individual nn injustice. A good photo- -

L'ranher must be careful In the composi
lion of n portrait for the camcrn cannot
tell n lie. Mr. Davcy a

PERFGCT PHOTOGRAPH.

Special attention paid to Island orders.

(c m

nuythiug

guarantees

PHOTOUKArinC COMPANY, Mil.

Comer Fort and Hotel Sts.
HONOLULU.

Peacock Block

Offices
AND

Stores
Finest quarters In town for Profes-

sional and Ilusiucss Offices.
For plans and particulars npplv nt the

office of V. C, Peacock & Co., Hilo.

KEYSTONE

SALOON

When you need a drink call

at the KEYSTONE, corner

Front and Ponoliawai streets.

A first class line of

WINES
LIQUORS
BEERS

always on hand.

Tolophono IOG

W. DOWNER
Proprietor.

W. AWANA.
Tailor.

Having arrived from an extended
trip in the Orient, is now located at

the old stand on Front Street, Hilo,

and is prepared to turn out first-clas- s

work at reasonahle prices.

Call and Examino Stook.

v.-- ' "

I'KiUKES ON COFFini.

Production of Idnzll nud Onr Trntlc
Arrangements.

Hrazil is the principal competitor
of Hawaii in this Territory's efforts
to secure n market in the United
States for the coffee grown on these
Islands.

Kxisting trade arrangements be-

tween Hrazil and the United States
are entirely in favor of the former
country. This is very generally
known. Hut an examination of
the facts concerning their commer-
cial relations gives some nstound-in- g

results.
The official report of the Bureau

of Statistics of the Treasury Depart
ment, for the month of January,
shows that in the seven months of
the current fiscal year, to January
31 Inst, the imports of the United
States from Hrnzil amounted to
$49,023,988, while our exports to
Hrazil were only worth $5,970,689,
a balance against this country of
$43,053,299 for the seven months,
or at the rate of $73,805,652 a year.

In other words, the United States
international trade ledger shows
that Uncle Sam is making a gift of
$73,805,652 a year to the Umpire
of Hra7.il under the ancient treaty
of reciprocity which is absolutely
one-side- d. This might be a good
agreement if Hrazil were in a po
sition to supply us exclusively with
merchandise that we could not se-

cure in any other part of the world.
Kvcn when it is a big load to carry
and there is no cxclusivcucss about
it. Yet the American people arc
contributing nearly one dollar a
year, every man, woman and child
of them, out of their own pockets
to make up a purse for the people
of Hrazil.

And what has Uncle Sam, while
such a liberal foster-fathe- r to the
Brazilians, done for his own chil-
drenthe Hawaiians? He has taken
away from them about $1,500,000
everj year, which they pay in cus-

toms duties and which they former-
ly used to pay the expenses of their
government, leaving the Hawaiians
to pay additional taxes derived
from other sources.

Hrazil, a nation absolutely for-

eign to the United States in every
particular, sells its coffee on the
Mainland without paying one cent
of duty, and pretty poor coffee most
of it is. Hawaii, a Territory of
the United States, has to compete
with Hrazil on even terms, without
any favors or concessions.

The total importations of coffee
into the United States, during the
seven months ending January 31
last, aggregated 695,820,456 pounds
or at the rate of 1,192,835,148
pounds a year. From Hrazil the
total importations for the seven
months were 597,211,421 pounds,
or at the rate of 1,023,786,504
pounds a year and every pound of
it free of duty leaving only 84,-52- 4

tons of coffee imported during
the year from all other countries,
including the Territory of Hawaii,
Porto Uico and the Philippines.

Now what is this coffee worth?
The United States paid for all the
coffee it imported, in the seven
mouths ending January 31 last,
$13.i83.234- - Hrnzil got $34,995.-56- 2

of this, leaving only $8,187,-67- 2

for Uncle Sam's coffee bills in
all other parts of the world. Ap-

plying the same rate of purchase
for a full twelvemonth, then the
United States pays $74,028,397 n

year for its coffee, and almost $60,-000,0-

of it ($59,992,392) goes to
Hrazil.

Hawaii grows good coffee, excel-
lent coffee, very much better than
the South American product, which
has to be mixed with better quali-
ties grown in other countries before
it is palatable. Hut there is always
the question of price, and cheap-
ness is the greatest consideration to
the importer and dealer who can

eight cents a The inferior
and cheap from Urnzil rcgu- -

lalcn the mnrkct and sets the price
with which Hawaiian growers have
to compete.

Hrazil also has a whack at the
sugar industry and sells some 300,-000,0-

pounds a year to Uncle
Sam, collecting $1,500,000 a year
for it in addition to the little tri
bute of $60,000,000 collected for
Brazilian coffee.

Taking all things into considera-
tion, Hrazil has a soft snap in its
trade relations with the United
Stales, and every transaction is a
direct blow at one of the staple in-

dustries of Hawaii.

A ('tiro for Summer Complaint.
Summer complniut is unusually

prevalent among children this sea-

son. A well developed case in the
writer's family was cured last week
by the timely use of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-

edy one of the lest patent medi-

cines manufactured and which is

always kept on hand at the home
of ve scribe. This is not intended
as a free puff for the company, who
do not advertise with us, hut do
benefit little sufferers who may not
be within easy access of n physi-

cian. No family should be with-

out a bottle of this medicine in the
house, especially in summer-time- .

Lansing, Iowa, U. S. A., Journal.
For sale by Hilo Drug Co.

NOTICES.

In the Circuit Court, Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

In Pkouatk At Ciiamiikks.
In the matter of the F.slatc of MKLF.

MALO (w.),of Kalaoa, Hilo, Hawaii,
deceased.

F. S. Lyman, Administrator of the
estate of Mele Malo, deceased, having
Tiled on the 3d day of February, 1902, a
petition for an order to sell the real
estate of said deceased, and at the hear-
ing of said petition on the 26th day of
June, A. 1). 1902, it appearing to the

of the Court that due publica-
tion was made, and that it is necessary
that the real estate ot the deceased be
sold in order to pay the debts outstand-
ing against the estate and the expenses
ol Administration, and no person appear-
ing to show cause why said petition
should not be granted, it was ordered hv
the Court that the said F. S. I.yuian, Ad",

be and Is authorized to sell
the real estate of said Mclc Malo, de-

ceased, by A. H. Sutton & Co., Auction-
eers, at public auction, for cash, U. S.
Gold Coin, the following property of
said estate, namely: Mve acres ol laud
situate at Kalaoa, Hilo Hawaii, being an
undivided portion of the laud set forth In
Royal Patent Grant Number 7139, Apana
1, to Kane; conveyed to said Mete Malo
by deed of Kane 'and Kaliuo his wife,
recorded in Liber 103, pages 156 and 157.
Also one half interest in 25 3 acres of the
laud at Alcamai, Hilo, Hawaii, described
in Royal Patent Grant Number 1055, to
Paele and Kama!.

Notice is hereby given that all the
right, title and interest of said Mele
Mai , deceased, In and to the above des-
cribed lauds and real estate together with
the dwelling house, fences and improve-
ments of said deceased upon said lauds,
will be sold at public auction, by A. Iv.
Sutton & Co., Auctioneers, to the highest
bidder, for cash, U. S. Gold Coin, at the
rear door of the Sheriff's Office, in the
town of Hilo, Island of Hawaii, on the
2nd day of August, A. I). 1902, at 12
o'clock noon. Deeds and expenses ot
transfer at cost of purchasers.

F. S. IA'MAN,
Administrator.

Hilo, Hawaii. July 1, 1902. 35.31

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

In I'kodatk At CiiAsmnRS.
In the matter of the F.statc of JOSF.PH

KKAWF.OPALA, deceased.
The petition of A. K. Sutton, Admin-

istrator of said estate, wherein he asks for
an order of sale ol certain real estate

to said estate, being that real
property or a part thereof, described as
Land Grant 3331 at Honolulu, Puna, and '

wherein he bets forth certain legal rea- -

sons why tuich real estate should lie sold,
that the personal estate is insufli- -

dent to pay the liabilities of said estate.
having been filed.

Notice is hereby given that Monday,
the 28th day of July, A. I) 1902,11191
o'clock, a. m., at the Court House in
South Hilo, Hawaii, is hereby appointed
the time and place for hearing the said
petition, when and where the next of
kin of the said deceased and all persons
interested in the said estate, may appear
and show cause, if any they have, why
the prayers of said petition should not be
granted.

Hilo, Hawaii, July I, 1902.
Hy the Court:

DANHJL POUTF.R, Clerk. '

35-- hy C. li. Hapai, Deputy Clerk

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii.

In Proiiath At Ciiamiikks.
In the matter ot the Kstate of F. H. KA-AP-

Deceased.
The petition of Tamar K. Kaapa, the

administratrix of the said estate, wherein
she asks for an order of sale of certain
real estate helotiutuu to said estate, and

make a proportionately larger profit wherein she sets forth certain legal
such real estate should be'out of a cheap article than from M),ll( tlMvilJ. tlml le , t.htlltl.

a higher-price- d one. Insufficient to pay the debts outstanding
' the deceased, having been filed.It will not he surprising, therefore, HSoUee ib ,lereliy Klvt. Tuesday!

for Hawaiians to learn that the '
th-- ' 5th day of August, A. D. 1902, at 9

! I o'clock II. III. (it till! Colttt HllllSf, ill Solllllcost of Ura.ilian coffeeaverage ,, nttllHi is llcre,y ai,I0i..tcl the
landed in the United States is less time and place lor hearing the said peti.

lion, when and where all inter.1..... .:.. ....,. . 1. persons
111.111 . .,w ,,,.,, 1 i, l-- ustl.(l j Ult. Midestate limy appear and
act 5.y cents per pound while the show cause, if any they have why the

...:,. prayers of said petition should not beaverage price of the small cpiantity rr,,ttd.
niporied Irom nil other countries is Hilo, Hawaii, July 1, 1902.

pound.
coffee

iiy wic ioiiu:
Clerk.

35-- 3 Hy C. K. Clerk,

:$v&i&W;' v;fc -- J-
. r. v $

LEGAL

iiiluistrator

DANIF.I, PORTIJR,
Hnpnl, Deputy

J"ri mm unnrnuin

California Fertilizer Works.
Office :

Factories

MlV.ilnmlllHi niiwmriM

Clay Street, San Francisco, Cal.
South San Francisco and Herkclcy, Cal.

M. D. HALL, Chemist

Manufacturers of Pure Bone Fertilizers
and Pure Bone Meal.

DHALF.RS

of Every Description.

Have constantly on linnil the following noo.lt mlnptcil to the Island tra.lc:
HIGH GRADE CANK MANURE, DIAMOND A FKRTIUZFRS 'NITRATK OF SODA, SUM'IIATK 01-- ' AMMONIA

HIGH GRADH SULPI1ATK OF POTASH,
t'j&n UUAMO, WOOI, DUST. KTC.

Spocial Manures Manufactured to Order.

The Manures manufactured hy the CALIFORNIA FERTILIZER WORKS aremade entirely hum clean bono treated with acid, Dry Wood and Mesh. Potash niniuugnesia Soils. No adulteration ol ail) kind is used, mid cci ton issold'uiidet
11 guarantied analysis. One ton or one thousand tons ate almost exactly alike nn.l
Iiir I'Vf'i.llfHl, ,tw.Miiiltlt'nI ...intiit i..i .....I 1..1.1. ,....-- -- - - .......... ...... ,Ki,ll(iijMi nan: no .superior in the market.the superiority of l'ure Hone over any other I'hosphalie material lor Fertilizeruse U so well known that it needs no explanation. The large mid constantly increas-in- ndemand for the 111.1m1l.1cit1r1.1l hv tin- - r.iin.imi,. k. ,m i,.,.. ...
the best possible prool ol their superior quality.'

Stock of "DIAMOND A" Fertilizer will bo kept constantly hand and
for snlo tho usual terms, by L. TURNER CO., Ltd., Hilo.

For Terms of Sale, which are equivalent to San Francisco prices
with Height and other charges added, address:

L. TURNER CO., Ltd.
Hilo Agents for California Fertilizer Works.

HILO WINE an?
LIQUOR COMPANY.

W

IS?

J. S. CANARIO, Manager.

Europoan Winos
European Brandios

Europoan Champagnes
Scotch Whiskoy

American Whiskoy
cases and bulk

California Winos
cases and bulk

Holland Gins, Assortod

BEERS
Schlitz
Lemps
Enterprise

ENGLISH ALES AND PORTER
LIQUERS
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TbKtliftrt)
cough ol
yours- -
what nrd
you doing
forlt?Look
out, or it
will bind
you with
all t It o

atrongth of a poworful chalu,

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
euros coughs and colds, oven hard
coughs and old colds.

Mrs. A. White, of Fitzroy, Victoria,
ays: " I had a very hard cough night

and day. I tried many romedios, but
without relief. I thought my lungs
woro nearly gono. I then tried Ayer's
Chorry Pectoral. I bogan to improvo
at once, and only one and one-hal- f hot-tlo-s

coraplotoly cured mo."
Thoro aro many substitutes and imi-

tations. Uowaro of thom I Ho suro
you got Ayor's Chorry Pectoral.

Two sizes. Largo and small bottlos.

Frtfuii j Dr. J. C. kittkta., Uwill, Mtu., U.S.A.

Union Barber Shop.
GARCIA & CANARIO, Props.

Ule Sbacc, Cut fair and Shampoo

at Cct-Clp- c Rates.

We nlso tnkc particular pains with Chil
ilren'sllalrcuiling.

Union nuiLDiNG,

Wnianucnuc St.

JAS. M. CAMERON,

Plumber, Tinner,

Metal Worker.

Mr. Cnmeron Is prepare to fjlve csti-nint-

on nil kinds of Plumbing Work
nd to guarantee all work done.

Hilo Barber Shop
CARVALHO BROS.,
Propriotora.

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

WORK
Razors honed, Scissors nnd nil edged

tools perfectly ground. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed,

WAIANUENUE STREET.

The CITY

F. BRUCHELLI, Proprlotor

TELEPHONES :

Hack Stand, No. 126
Stable, Volcano Street, No. 125

Livery and Boarding!

Stables

HEAVY TEAMING and

LIGHT EXPRESS.

fW

Tolophono Orders
promptly attended to.

Koa! Koa!!
on Lumber in small and large quanti-

ties; well seasoned,
l'urniture made to order, nny style

wanted. Reptirs made on nny kind of
furniture. Prices moderate.

Sorrao Cabinet Shop..
Apply toJOSU 0. SHRRAO,

MfeMdMyMB

AI1ANA
THE TAILOR

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS

ON FINE SUITINGS

Eor one month I will make

a flat reduction of $3.00 on

nil suits. My stock of piece

goods incomplete ami I guar-

antee cut and workmanship

to give satisfactson : : : :

AflANA
FRONT STREET

Next to Dr. Yong Kara Pong

J. D. KENNEDY

Watches
Jewelr y

Silverware

EVERYTHING FIRST
CLASS

All Kinds Of

RUBBER GOODS,
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO,

R. H. PIJASK, President,
San Francisco, Cnl., U. S. A.

Auction Sale
: OP -

REAL ESTATE
ON SATURDAY JULY 12

At 12 O'clock Noon,
At my salesroom, No. 65 Queen street,

Honolulu, I will bell at Public Auc-
tion, !y order of the heirs of J. 0.
Strow, deceased, that certain tract of
laud situated at I.aup.ihoehoc, Island of
Hawaii, containing 92.3 acrt-H-, fenced,
with all of the improvements thereon.
Improvements consist of duelling house
of Ave rooms, coffee pulping machine,
drying house, two 50" gallon wooden
tanks, all in good condition. Ahout ten
acres of said laud now planted in coffee,
in good condition and well cultivated.
Laud adjoins that of V W. llamard.

Upset price 1000. Terms, cash, U. S.
Oold coin. Deed and expense of transfer
to he at cost of purchaser. Immediate
possession given, l'nr further inforiua.
tiou, address li. W. Il.iruanl, I.aiimhne
hoe, Hawaii, or Russell & Watson, Attor-
neys for Heirs, Honolulu.

JAMES F. MORGAN,
3J-- AUCTIONKKR.

'JV

UOKONA'HON 1I1NNKH.

l.oinl itrltlsli SuiiJ(!is i'ny Trllmln
to llnglaud'R King.

The dinner at Demosthenes Cnfc

last Saturday night in honor of the
coronation of King Edward VII of
England was one of the most
pleasant affairs that has occurred
lately. The attendance was not
large, hut none the less a fitting
tribute was paid to their king by
representatives of the subjects of
King Edward in Ililo nnd Hawaii.

The dinner was all that an epi-

cure could wish, the following
menu being served:

Oyster9

Julienne Soup
Shrimp Salad

flaked Mullet, leister Since
Potatoes Ail Gralitl

Fillet Migtiou llernaisc
Pried Chicken, Mnrylnud Stjlo
Roast Turkey, Cranberry Sauce

Asparagus
Vnuit.i Ice Cream Pruit

Cnfc Noir

There was no pretense at heavy
speech making, yet the post pran-

dial efforts were in the happiest
vein. W. C. Cooke of Papaikou
added to his laurels as master of
ceremonies on such occasions. The
health of the newly crowned king
was drunk with brimming bump-
ers.

The toasts responded to were as
follows: The King, J. IS. Met
calfe; The President of the United
States, h. V. Haworth; The Brit-

ish Empire, Judge Gilbert 1 Eittle;
New Zealand, II. Vicars; Canada,
Dr. Irwin; Scotland, P. Tosh; The
City of Hilo, E. A. Medcalfc; The
Ladies, J. E. Metcalfe. '1 he speech
by Judge Little was the most elab-

orate effort of the evening and was
in part as follows:

"It is a historic fact that Vesuvius
was not known to have volcanic
forces in her bosom until they
broke forth in a destructive deluge
near the beginning of the Christian
era. Eor nearly four thousand
years, we cati sec by the light of
history a contented, unsuspecting,
prosperous people building villages
and cities around the base of that
famous mountain, ascending its
easy slopes and fertile sides, erect-

ing homes, planting vineyards,
rearing generation after generation
in peace and happiness, with no
thought of danger. If any one,
more curious or more intelligent
than the rest, ever detected and
pointed out as an evil omen a thin
line of smoke rising above the crater
and mingling with the clouds, he
was doubtless silenced as a dis-

turber of public tranquility and an
enemy of public credit. But the
entombed ruins of Herculaneum
and Pompeii have remained to illus-

trate the power of nature's secret,
unheeded forces, while other and
far greater results on the pages of
history attest the irresistible
achievements made by unseen, hid-

den causes, in the progress ot the
human race and of civilized society.

"The eruption of Vesuvius scat-

tered those happy and prosperous
people to the four winds of heaven.
The genius engendered by those
sturdy, stately sons and dark eyed
daughters on that mountain side in

the long, long ago, stood them
well in hand in after years, and was
transmitted by them to the genera-

tions which have followed.

"The most striking achievements
have been by those who located in

what is now the British empire.
Its birth and growth has been
marvelous. One of the most at-

tractive features arising into view

tn this connection is the vast num-

ber of strong and well equipped
men who have uniformly appeared
as if by the ordinance of God to
take in charge the affairs of State
and develop from time to time the
public service, and guide serenely
the diplomatic relations with her
neighbors.

"To an American everything un- -

jder the English flag is English,
while in England each colony or
province is very jealous of her own
individual identity. However, for
the purpose of these words nnd this
occasion, to me it is England.

"Thepeopleof this masterful em-ipi- re

have always had for their
"watchword," England, England
forever. This is proven by the fact

since that great ship of state left

her moorings as an infuut kingdom,

mUSMMm

there lias never been n period of
delusive slumber, false security, or
confiding repose in the national life
of the British people. Their states-
men have moved to and fro among
their fcllow-mc.- n, always alert, but
with no premonition of the parts
they were ultimately to play in the
affairs of state, and apparently un-

conscious or indifferent as to the
tasks that were before them. Some
one might suggest they were in the
hands of destiny; but with far
greater truth, in my judgment, it
might be said that they were in the
hands of God, the creator of the
universe and the master of heaven
and earth. As an American, I am
proud of my national heritage, but
in reviewing dispassionately the
birth, growth, national progress
and power of the British Empire, I
feel that we. can look on King
Edward's kingdom today with ad-

miring gaze and give great credit
to his people and their kingdom ns
one of the great world powers, not-

withstanding our national senti-
ments as to form of government
and policies of administration may
differ widely. History shows us
that without any radical change of
governmental policy or sweeping
internal revolution, attended by all
the vicissitudes of fortune always
besetting a government on every
hand, and at all times, the British
Empire has ridden majestically
through the annals of time, thread
ing her way among the issues of
political and moral power, inter
mingling her interests with an irre-

sistible force among the Powers of
earth no more to be suppressed
than imprisoned dynamite in its
bed of rock. This irresistible force
manifested by the British people as
a nation has been felt throughout
the nations of the earth, and wher-
ever its civilizing influence touched
it awakened public opinion and lib-

eralized domestic policies; reforms
were planted and made to bloom
and blossom and bear fruit in the
desert and other waste places.
The shackles of the serf and the
thrall of the bondman were touched
and broken. But is it any wonder,
when we consider that British loy-

alty to country is one of their
strongly marked characteristics and
may not be referred to as a feeling
of yesterday, or of today. With a
Briton, it is from the beginning the
same and unchangeable love of the
mother country. Great Britain
owes all she has been, is, or shall
be, to the unwavering loyalty of
her people and to that overmaster-
ing, overwhelming, and everlasting
love of country. May I be per-

mitted to add that she owes not a
little of her present greatness to
that illustrious woman whose long
life, from her earliest hour of pub-
lic service to the hour when she
laid down the scepter and stepped
upon the shores which lie beyond.
She was a strong teacher of lofty
ethical principles, the personifica-
tion of maternal purity, and a liv-

ing witness to that power of mental
serenity which comes only with
the consciousness of having led a
pure and upright life, and whose
sun of life went down amid the
varied and innumerable hues and
tints which her long and honored
reign gave to the British Empire.
She now wears a wreath of glory
infinitely more magnificent than
the jeweled crown which her illus-

trious son dons as he this day
assumes in a formal manner the
duties of his great office. And in
honor of the man, and that event
we are here tonight. Let us
therefore, all wish for him a realiz-
ation of the most cherished senti-
ments of his heart; let us invoke
the divine aid in his behalf, both
as a sovereign and as a man, that
he may follow worthily in the
footsteps of his illustrious mother,
whose reign was the most success-
ful in the annals of recorded time.

The pleasant duty of pronouncing
the panegyric on Edward VII on
this occasion belongs to some one
present native to the manor born.
I speak only of the grandeur and
achievements of the British Empire
as a nation; and, concluding, I
venture to hope that in this day,
when parliaments of kingdoms and
congresses of republics, by reason
of their modem Christian teaching,
all of one accord bow before the
Prince of Peace, that the United
States of America and the Empire
of Great Britain may be able to do
much, by their united moral force,
toward bringing about a universal
peace; and such action, it seems to

line, would be worth more to
humankind and to the cause of
Christian civilization than all the
inventions in ordnance and firearms
since gunpowder was discovered."

m
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Plantation Supplies of

All Descriptions
Builder's Hardware

Plumbina Goods
Paints and Oils

Fertilizers
Iron and Steel

Lumber
Windows

Blinds
Doors

A Full and Complete
Line of Groceries

SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII

KEEN KUTTER KNIVES AND HOES

CLEARANCE SALE

: :

on 5th we will n

:

on all of

goods made the

or articles at

I, LtU.

DliALIiRS IN

4A
4B

the above

present month. Soiled

prices, to close.

Dry Goods and Men's
Furnishing Goods

Commencing Jnly allow

discount of :::::::::::
10 Per Cent

purchases

during
shopworn

TELEPHONE

mentioned

special

L. TURNER CO
LIMITED
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1 For
9 Cuts
I Durno
? Drulsosj Crnrnpo

Dlnrrhooa
All Bowol
rinmnlfllntR

Jlt Is t rore, if nA qnlck remedy,

There ONLY ONE

ia'm-XiUe- Y

Porry Davlo'.
Two ilzee, SCc. and 60c.

PLANTER'S LINE

OF

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Line between SAN FRANCISCO
AND 1IIL0.

Ilnrk St. Cnlhuriuc, Capt. Saunders
Hark Amy Turner, Capt. Warland
Hark Martha Din Is, Capt. McAllman

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage npply to

WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
C. BREWER & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H. Hackfcld &Oo., Ltd.
AUKNTS, 1111,0.

Till?

FIRST BANK OF HILO

LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of 1 law nii.

CAPITAL, $ 200,000.

PEACOCK BLOCK, I1IL0.

I. riiCK rrculilcnt.
C. C. KHNNHDY VIcc-lTc- i.

JOHN T. MOIK-.jt- ul Vlcfl'rc.
C. A. 8TOIIIH CnOiltr.
A. 1. SUTTON Srcittnry.

DIKKCTOKS:

J.S.Cnnarlo, Jolm J. C.rncc,
V. H. I.ymnii, " It. V. l'atUu,
Will, l'ullnr, W. II. Sliipmnii.

Draw Ejccliunne on
Honolulu The Hank of Hawaii, Ltd.
San Francisco Wells Fargo & Co.Hank
Nmw York Wells Fargo & Co's Hank.

London Glynn, Mills, Carrie it Co.
Hongkong mul Shanghai Hanking Cor-

poration: Hongkong, China; Shang-
hai, China; Yokohama, Japan; IJiogo,
Japan.

Solicits the accounts of firms, corpora
tions, trusts, individuals, and will prompt
ly and carefully attend to all lmsiucss con
ncctcd with hanking entrusted to it
Sells and purchases Foreign Kxchauge
issues Letters of Credit.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Rented by the Month or Year, Far- -

ticulars on Application.

THIv

Hilo Bakery

Makes Finest Bread.

Kresb Rolls ami Duns

always on hand : : :

Ice Cream for families

Wedding and Party Canes a

Specialty

HOP WARN CO.
Cor. King and Front Streets.

Dealors in Dry Goods,
Japanese and Chinese
Goods.

RATTAN FURNITURE.

a- -

I
TliLltl'IIONK

ENTERPRISE

CARRIAGE SHOP
Volcano St., by bridge.

JAll kinds of carriages made to
order. Repairing ami Job Work
neatly nud quickly done. Horse--

shoeing a specialty. Carriage urn
tcriul constantly on Hand.

K. 12. IIYUNU, Prop.
I

r

,..fKmHHHHHm
"

NEW

PICTURES
EBB

Portraits 22x28
Washington, incotn, lite.

Rembrandt Proofs

Water Color Paintings I
Platinos IGx20

Japanese Figures

Game and Fruit Pictures for Dining
i

Room

NEW

WINGS
ALL KINDS AND SIZES

M

Wall, Nichols Go., Ltd.
Wuiaiiuenuc Street

N1JW YORK SAN l'RANCISCO

HONOLULU

M. 8. ll & CO.,

LIMITHD.

BROKERS and COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

...FIRG IXSUKANCH...

Dealers in Dry Goods, Notions, Cigars
nud Tobacco. Special attention given
to consignments of colfce and sugar.

Oceanic 35 Company

Time Table

The steamers of this Hue will ar-

rive and leave this port as here-

under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Ventura May 28

Alameda June 6

Sierra June iS
Alameda June 27
Sonoma July 9
Alameda July 18

Ventura July 30
Alameda Aug. 8

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Alameda May 21

Sierra May 27
Alameda June 11

Sonoma June 17

Alameda July 2

Ventura July S

Alameda July 23
Sierra July 29
Alameda Aug. 13
Sonoma Aug. 19

In connection with the sailing of the
above steamers the agents arc prepared to
issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through TickotS by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points in the
United Slates, and from New York by
an steamship line to all lvuropeau ports.

For further particulars apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITF.D

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Co.

Matson Navigation Co.

I'lie only Direct Line between San Fran-
cisco nud Hilo, Comprising the

following Fast Sailers

Bark ANNIE JOHNSON
Hark SANTIAGO
Hark RODERICK DHU
Hark MARION CHILCOTT
Ship FALLS OF CLYDE
Tug ROVER
Launch LURLINE
Steamer ENTERPRISE

mil other Specially Chartered vessels
nal.es this trip with at least one of these
!oatu each mouth, carrying both Freight
lid r.ihsengers.
For dates of sailing nud terms,

Call 11)1011,

I no. D. Sprecltcls & Bros. Go,

Agents,

377 Market St., San Francisco.

R. T. GUARD, Agent,
Hilo, Hawaii

OliAA Iir.L'UHLlCAN OI.UII.

Has Klcclcd Olllcers and ts Ready

for ltuslncss.

The second meeting of the Olnn
Republican Club was held at its
rooms in Olaa Friday evening June
27th, D. 1 McStockcr in the chair.

The principal business of the
evening was the election of perma
nent officers and resulted in the
following members being chosen
after a spirited contest: President,
S. G. Walker; First Vice-Preside-

Win. A. Ward; Second Vice-Prcsi-jde-

P.J. Williams; Secretary, A.
.O. Curtis; Assistant Sccrctnry,
Carl Giddings; Treasurer, Henry

iGerlach; Executive Committee,
Geo. Pratt, J. G. Armstrong, P. C.
Dorian, J. Kellcy, A. E. Minvipllc;

j Judges of Election, J. W. Thomns,
John Hamilton, J. E. Tulloch.

' A pleasing feature of the evening
was a campaign song by Captain

' Kelly, and a stump speech from

President Walker.
A number of unlives were pre-

sent and took a lively interest in

L11U pi wv.wwiiiii. 11 in i:ij i;iii.uhi- -

aging when such prominent Ha- -

waiians as D. Moku, Kaltina,
Joseph Koknlani and Moses Naia
walk up and sign the Republican
role.

Geo. Paly, at 11 -- miles will prob-

ably be the Clubs choice to repre-
sent this district in the next Legis-

lature.

l'uuanin the Route.
Washington, June 19. After

weeks of debate, the Spooner sub-

stitute for the Hepburn Nccaragua
bill passed the Senate today by the
vote of 42 to 34. After two amend-
ments to the measure had been
made, one providing for a commis-

sion to supervise the construction
of the cannl and the other provid-
ing for the issuance of $130,000,000
of 2 per cent gold bonds to raise
money with which to construct the
waterway, it was passed by a vote
48 to 6.

Duke a 1. literal.
London, June 19. There is ex-

citement in political circles here as
a result of the announcement that
the Duke of Westminster intends
to take an active interest in politics
as a supporter of Sir Henry

the Liberal leader
in the House of Commons.

The Same Old Story.

J. A. Kelly relates nn experience
similar to that which has happened
in almost every neighborhood in

the United States and has been told
and re-to- ld by thousands of others.
He says: "Last summer I had an
attack of dysentery and purchased
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
which I used according to direc-

tions and with entirely satisfactory
results. The trouble was controlled
much quicker than former attacks
when I used other remedies." Mr.
Kelly is a well known citizen of
Henderson, N. C, U. S. A. For
sale by Hilo Drug Co.

GOOD VIEW SALOON

Mountain View
On Road to Volcano

BEER and WINE
COLD DRINKS

Secure your refreshments by the bottle

TIJLIU'HONH 81 L

J. R. GASPER,
I'ROl'RII-TO-

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.

Sugar Factors,

Commission Agents.

Sole Agents for

National Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Alex. Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers.

Buffett&t&ffe

Bew

BY AUTHORITY.
COMMISSION OF AGRICULTURK

AND FORKSTRY, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII.

Competitive exhibition of fruits, vegeta-
bles and plants, for money prizes and
diplomas.

Monday and Tuesday, July jfith and 29th,
1902, in the Drill Shed, Honolulu.

Exhibits nre invited in the various
divisions named In the following sched-

ule:
DIVISION I.

Mangoes Twelve specimens, two
prizes.

Alligator Fears Six specimens, two
prizes.

Pineapples Four specimens, t w 11

prizes.
Figs Twelve specimens, two prizes.
Watermelons Ftitir specimens, two

prizes.
Musktnclous Four specimens, two

prizes.
llrcadfruit Four spec! 111 ens, two

prizes.
Oranges Twelve specimens, two

prizes.
Limes Twelve specimens, two prizes.
Lemons Twelve specimens, two

prizes.
Fiipaias Six specimens, two prizes.
Grapes Six bunches, two prizes.
Guavas Twelve specimens, two

prizes.
Peaches Twelve specimens, two

prizes.
Strawberries One quart, two prizes.
1'ohas One quart, two prizes.
Mountain Apples Twelve specimens,

two prizes.
llauanas Ucst bunch, two prices,
llaiianns Ucst bunch Hawaiian cook

ing, two prizes.
llaiianns I!ct hand, two prizes.
Cocoauuts Four specimens, two

prizes.
Rest exhibit of fruits, two prizes.

DIVISION II.
Potatoes Irish; ten specimens, two

prizes.
Potatoes Sweet; ten specimens, two

prizes.
Yams Six specimens, two prizes.
Cabbage Three heads, two prizes.
Caulillower Three heads, two prizes.
Celery Three roots, two prizes.
Sweet Corn Twelve ears, two prizes.
lleans String; two pounds, two

prizes.
Deans Shell; two pounds, two prizes.
Heels Six specimens, two prizes.
Tomatoes Six specimens, two prizes.
Carrots Six specimens, two prizes,
Lettuce Four heads, two prizes.
Turnips Six specimens, two prizes.
Radishes Two bunches, two prizes.
Onions Six specimens, two prizes.
Chilipcppcrs One pound, two prizes.
Dryland Taro Six specimens, two

prizes.
Wetland Taro Six specimens, two

prizes.
Pumpkins Four specimens, two

prizes.
Squash Four specimens, two prizes.
Hcst exhibit of Vegetables, two prizes.

DIVISION III.
Coffee Best exhibit, two prizes.
Paddy Two pounds, two prizes.
Rice Two pounds, two prizes.
Sugar Cane Ten sticks, two prizes.

DIVISION IV.

Hay One bundle, two prizes.
Sorghum One bundle, two prizes.
Guinea Grass One bundle, two prizes,
Hulfato Grass One bundle, two prizes.
Alfalfa One bundle, two prizes.
Clover One bundle, two prizes.
Pauicum Grass One bundle, two

prizes.

DIVISION V.

Potted Palms Hest collection, two
prizes.

Hawaiian Piiltu Loulu lelo, best one,
two prizes.

Ilest collection of ferns, (is), at least
six distinct vatietics.

DIVISION VI.

Cut Flowers Best collection, two

prizes.
Roses Rest collection, two prizes.

Carnations Hest collection, two prizes.

Asters Hest collection, two prizes.
Orchids Hest collection, two prizes.

DIVISION VII.

Ilium Lets Hest three, two prizes.

Carnation Leis Hest three, two prizes.
Maile Leis Ilest three, two prizes.

Plumaria Leis Hest three, two prizes.

The necessary accommodation for ex-

hibits will be provided by the Commis-

sioner of Agriculture and Forestry, who

requests that notice be sent him in writ-

ing of intention to exhibit, to P. O. Hox

53a, Honolulu.
The exhibit opens at 10:30 o'clock, n.

in., Monday, July 28. All exhibits must
be in place one hour before the opening
or they will not be entitled to compete
for prizes. The steamship companies in

order to give the people of the Islands an
opportunity to view the exhibit, have re-

duced the htcamer rates by one-hal- f and
agree to carry all exhibits free of charge,
for .my further information address,

WRAV TAYLOR,
Commissioner of Agriculture and For-

estry.

Merchants' Fair
Imposition of Trade and Resources

Same time as Agricultural Fair

July 2p

Hilo Railroad Co.

TIME TABLE
To take cITcct March 1, 190a.

Passenger Trains, lixcept Sunday.

No. 1 No. 3 No. .) No.

I.V. I.V. All. Alt.STATIONS
A..M I'.M. A M. I' M

7:00 Hilo y:.V 6:01
7!JO 3:5" Olaa Milt... IJIIO 54'
7yo 4'IKl Kcaau 9oo 5:3'
7:45 4:15 Fcrud.ilc... 8:45 5:1.'
8:00 4:30 Mountain View.. 8:30 5:00

SUNDAY.
A.M I'.M A.M M

8:00 3:30 Hilo ll:.Vi, 6:1x1
8:20 3:50 .... Olaa Mill 10:10 5:o
8:30 4:00 Kcaau 10:00 "

8M5 4:1s Fcrudalc "MS 515
9:911 4:30 Mountain View, 9:30 5:1x1

Mxd. FOR PUNA Mxd.
A.M. Thursday. I'.M.
1 1 :oo Hilo.: a:oo
1 1 :2o Olaa Mill 1 :.jo
1 1 '.40 Pahoa i:ao
12:00 Puna 1:00

Pas, Sunday. Pas.
A.M I'.M.
9:00 ....Hilo.... 4:25
9:20 .Olaa Mill. 4S
9 Mo ....Pahoa.... 3--

10:00 ....Puna 3:25

Kcurslon tickets will be sold on Sat-
urdays and Sundays at reduced rates,
good until the following Monday noon.

Commutation tickets are now sold,
good foi twenty-liv- e trips between Hilo
and Olaa at a reduced rate, subject to
certain conditions primed 011 llie same.

VV. H. LAMBERT,
Superintendent.

WW

MAGAZINE

HONOLULU BULLETIN

TRIBUNE

STRIUvT

Oul line includes
Brushes specially adapt-
ed fineness mater-
ials and of
bristles to produce that
beautiful gloss

that is so ad-

mirable womcus'
Our Adams'

Brushes is
best brush made, and

if hair is given
hundred

daily
hair dressers results
will be
pleasing.

Prices Range

50c. up
HILO DRUG COMPANY,

FRONT STREET, HILO

monumental Work

Jina "ytah'an 7farblc" and ffironzc Siatuart
Sranito and ativo Siono

uron Jftonc'nyj Sales and SPoss

of the IPrcsMont 9cJVi'ntcy sitting or stanctng
any size. Writo for ZTorms and Particulars

1 . flxtell

UNPARALLELED
SPECIAL MAGAZINE OFFER

Two of the magazines in the world a short time ago
made an offer to the management of this periodical for a
rate to OUR READERS EXCLUSIVELY. That offer is now
and hereby announced, to for sixty days from date.

THE OFFER
THE WOMAN'S IIOMIi COMPANION one

THE COSMOPOLITAN "

WEEKLY "

THE HILO .
"

THE TRIBUNE
FOUR PUBLICATIONS

$4i
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3$3, Street
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ONE YEAR
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